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A casc likcly to go down as modcm China's longcst-cvcr is tinally 
history. 八 nermore than 75 years sincc a cause of action arosc and over 25 
years since a concluding stagc ofcourt procccdings began, ajudgment was 
tinally and fully cnforccd against a forcign party. Even afìer thc Supreme 
Pcoplc's Court cffcctivcly cndcd thc proccedings by ruling against a 
pctition for a rctrial following thc judgmcnt, the extmordinary case of 
7.11川Ig lJ'ei Sleamship Co. \'. Milslli 0.丘 K. Lilles, Lld. 1 laborcd on for four 
morc ycars until thcjudgmcnt was satisficd in 2014. What bcgan as simple 
Icasc contmcts between two shipping companies during thc 1930s would 
becomc cnsnarled in a controvcrsy that was complicated and delayed by 
war. disputes and deaths within a family , a controversial changc 0 1' both 
corporatc and individual domicilcs from Shanghai to Hong Kong, 
litigation in both Japan and China, murky issucs of public and privatc 
intcrnationallaw, and proccdural snags. 
Thc last long leg 0 1' a legal voyagc through tìustratcd claims. petitions 
and litigation amid thc shoals 0 1' tcchnicalities began in 1986. In June of 
1. Slll'. I'H lI'l.E'S CT.. Dcc. 23. 2010 [hcrcinatlcr Zhong WciJ. initially cll1itlcd l.hol/g lI'ei 
S /t'lIlIIshil' Co. (lIol/g KOllg) \'S. .1111'1111 I.il/(' 正 '0. ， I. td. whcn thc concluding 筑tagc of court 
proccc‘lings bcgan in 1988. t\ trial ofthc casc involvcd six hcarings ovcr a dozcn ycars. Zhong 
\Vci Stcamship Co. (Hong Kong) v. Mitslli O.S.K. Lincs. Ltd.. (1989) II11SFZ No. 25 (Shallghai 
I'vlar. Ct ..1>cc. 7. 2007) (Judgmcnt).Thc Shanghai IIigh Pcoplc's Courl. as thc court of sccond 
illstallcc. rcjcctcd all appeal of thc judgmcllt 011 t\ugust fi. 2010. Thc dcfcndalll thclI filcd a 
pClilion tìlr a rctrial 011 八IIgust 26. 20!O. hut Ihc Suprcmc Pcoplc's Coun、 mlillg in 2010 
rCJcclcd Ihis pctition. 
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that year, Zhong Wei (earlicr, Chung Wei), a Hong Kong shipping 
company owned by a Shanghai businessman, sought to file an action in 
the Shanghai Maritime Court against Japan Line Co., Ltd. , one of several 
predecessors in interest of thc ultimate defendant Mitsui. The cou口， then 
in its infancy, rather cautiously accepted thc action for filing only on 
December 30, 1988 and docketed it on January 5, 1989. The plaintiffs~ 
sought compensation for two lost ships that Zhong Wci had time-chartered 
in 1936 to a Japanese company, Daido.3 The plainti ffs also sought 
compensalion for the accrucd rcntal chargcs (chartcr hircs) and lost 
incomc. The claims were bascd on the apparent destruction of both ships 
during the Sino-Japancse War, one as the victim of a typhoon and the other 
as the victim of a submarine to叩edo. Neither the charterer nor ils 
consecutive successors in interest ever compcnsatcd the plaintiffs. After a 
prolracted trial, the Shanghai Maritime Court rendcrcd ajudgment in favor 
of the plaintifl￥ on Decembcr 7, 2007. 
Besides the likely record-sctting longcvity of both thc courl 
proceedings and the underlying dispute, the 2007 decision marked the first 
time that Chinese plaintiffs had won damages againsl a Japanese defendanl 
for injuries arising out 0 1' cvcnts during World War 11. It also appcars to 
have been the largest judgmcnllo date againsl a forcign party in a Chinese 
court.4 The Shanghai High People's Court suslaincd the judgment on 
August 6, 2010, and the Supreme People's CO l1rt rcjected the defendant's 
pctition for a retrial on Deccmber 23 , 2010. Afìer thc defendant had failed 
to satisfy the judgment, thc Shanghai Maritime CO l1rl served it with an 
Enforcement Notice on Dcccmber 28, 2011. Finally, on April24, 2014 the 
defendant paid the judgment, but only after the CO l1rt had ordered thc 
aηest of its vessel in a Chinesc port five days carlier.5 
2. "Plainliffs" ralher Ihan "plainli tT. will gencmlly bc uscd Ihroughoul Ihis articlc cvcn 
Ihough. as will bc apparcnl. thc inlcrcsls oflhc rcspcclivc co-plainli fT.~ in succcssivc procccdings 
wcrc scparable and not always aligncd. 
3. In 1964 the chartcrcr of thc IWO ships. Daido Kailln Kabllshiki Kaisha (Thc Unilcd 
Occan Transport Co. Ltd.). a Japancsc cO l1lpany hcadquartcrcd in Kobc. Japan [hcrcimlftcr 
Daido). mcrgcd with Japan Linc Co.. Lld.. which Ihen mcrgcd with Navix Linc Ltd. (so l1lcti l1lcS 
rcfcrrcd to as "Navix Maritimc Co.") in June 1989 after Zhong Wci"s casc was accepted by Ihc 
Shanghai Maritime Court. Mil5 l1i. O.S.K. Lines. Ltd. purchascd Navix in 1999. Each of Ihc 
succcssive defendants consccutivcly assll l1lcd all ofDaido'5 obligalions and Iiability for lawsllits 
屿rithoul raising any issues ofprivily. 
4. See Krisline Kwok. COllrl Orden Japanese Firm 10 Pay_liJr Warlime Colltracl [Ji.~pllle. 
SOI1TII CIIINA MORNING POST. Dcccrnber 24. 2007. at 4. 
5. See SUP. PEOPLE'S CT.. 111 ANN. 飞WORK REP. 101111: NAI' 1. PE( II'I.E'S CONG.. March 
12.2015 (sumrnary by Zhou Qiang. I'rcsidcnl of the SlIprCI1lC I'coplc's COllrt. conccming thc 
arrcst in ordcr 10 cOI1lp'lctc thc cnforcclllcnt proccdurc in /.hOllK II'('Ï) (translalioll 011 fiJc with thc 
co-alllhors ). 
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The concluding procccdings in thc casc involved significant legal 
issues rclatcd to timc-chartcr contracts, maritimc seizure and thc law of 
pnzc‘ thc laws of war, inhcritance law, altcmative disputc rcsolution, 
timclincss, and such civil and maritime procedural mattcrs as thc 
plaintiffs' standing, a forum-selection clausc, cxtrinsic evidcncc‘ and 
enforcemcnt 0 1' a judgment. 1、ogcther with carlicr litigation in Japan , these 
issues cngagcd both Chincsc and Japanese law against the complicated 
backdrop 0 1' relations bctwecl> the two countrics. Recurring issues 
involving maritime delimitations in the East China Sea between China and 
Japan havc added a thick laycr to this backdrop. 
This article will explorc the epochal casc of thc two lost ships, 
beginning in Part J with provisions of thcir timc chartcrs, latcr 
communications bctwccn thc partics to the charters , and c1aims by the 
Chinese ship owner against thc Japanese chartcrer, Part J J discusses the 
ship owncr's futile legal action in Japan, cxtcnding over a decadc and 
culminating in dismissal ofhis action for untimcliness. Part 111 focuscs on 
concluding litigation of thc casc ovcr a period 0 1' 26 years in th~ Shanghai 
Maritimc Court as it camc to involve succcssors in intcrcst to both thc ship 
owner and thc charterer ofthc two ships. Part JV analyzcs corc legal issucs 
in thc case, ranging from thc validity of thc ships' capture and taking as 
prize undcr intemational maritime law to thc merits ofbreach-of二contract
and inhcritancc claims. Qucstions of proccdurc and privatc intcmational 
law werc also critical. Finally, Part V offers a conclusion with rc l1cctions 
on the signilicance of the casc lollowing cnlì.lrccment of the Shanghai 
Maritimc Court'sjudgmcnt seven years latcr, in 2014. By thcn a fourth 
gcncration ofthc original ship owner had joincd thc third gencration ofthc 
ship 0飞vncr's làmily as judgmcnt crcditors. 
1. BACKGROUND 
A. Thc Timc Chartcrs 
In 1930, CHEN Shll川ong established a sole proprietorship, thc 
Chung Wci Stcamship Co. ("Chung Wei"),h in Shanghai. At thc timc, thc 
company owncd four ships, which Mr. Chen rcgistered with the Shanghai 
Shipping Administration Burcau in 1931 llndcr his own name as ship 
owner, and was regarded as thc largcst privatcly owned shipping cO l11pany 
6. Chung 飞飞'ci 协 as thc English translation of thc plaintill、s company namc hdilrc 1949 
acconlirll! to Ihc Ihcn CIlITCnt 认川Ic.( iilcs ~ystcrn of Ir;lI1slilcralilln. :\tìcr Fcbruar~ I <J5li. whcn 
th.: Slalc COllncil ofthc Pcoplc、 Rcpublic ofChina (P.R.C) adoplcd Ihc Schcmc ofthc Chincsc 
Phonctic Alphab叭 (p;IIY;II) ， thc plainti fT's company 川IIlC bccarnc "Zhong Wci ," as it 
slIbscqllcnlly appcars in official ‘Illclllllcnls. 
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in China7 In 1936, Chung Wci cnlcrcd into two time-charter conlractsX 
with Daido.9 In the firsl contracl, Chung Wei leased to Daido a 6.725-10n 
steamship, the Shlln FoOl岖， cffcclivc Scptember 16, 1936. Chung Wci 
lhen entered into a second, similar timc charter for lease 01' a 5.025-ton 
steamship, the Hsifl Tai Ping (Ncw Pacific), effcctive November 1, 1936. 
Each time charter was to lasl lèlr twclvc months , with a margin upon ilS 
expiration of one month or Icss lè)r r阳cdcliver叩Y oft由h】e vessels to "Chi甘ina or 
Japan (Wak阳ama创tsu - Yo咔kωoham】a Rangc) a川t 1巾he charter陀ers' 0叩p川tion." T、1
time charters provided as wclllòr normal trading within, rcspcctivcly, East 
Asian waters (Hsin Tai Pillg) and Asian, African, Amcrican, Auslralian 
and European walers (SJlllII FoolIg). Thc charterer had an option, 
however, to send thcir ships tω01肌r口a以叫l(时dc ou川11比ωs剖ide lhe prcscribed lim甘讪its so long 
a臼s t巾he叮y paid for any additiona1 insura民m‘ n
charters agreed tωo ar巾bilral忧e any pcrtincnt di归sputes. 1O After execution 0 l' lhc 
two contracts, Chung Wci obtaincd hull insurancc for the two vcsscls from 
two Japanese insurers in Tokyo, Mitsubishi Maritime Co. , Ltd. and 
Prosperous Asia Maritime Insurancc Co.. Ltd. 
Since Japan's seizurc ofManchuria in 1931-32 and Inncr Mongolia 
in 1933, serious tensions continucd to damage relalions between Japan and 
China. Apparently, though, thc prospCCl ofimminent war betwecn lhc two 
countries did not dctcr Chung Wci from assuming a substantial risk in thc 
interest of conducting his busincss as lIsua1. 
Within a year atìer the Icasc 01' his ships to Daido, however, thc 
Marco Polo Bridge Incidcnl ll changcd cvcrything. It immediately sparkcd 
sustained armed contlicl bctwccn Japan and China, known loday as lhc 
7. Yi Qi Yan Xu Wu Shi Ba Nian Dc Ma La Song Guang Si (A l\farathon Casc of 5X 
Ycars). RENMIN RIBt\o (PEOI'I.E'S 1)"11.\". ovcrscas cd.. Jan. 12. 1995. at 5.) 
8. Timc Chartcr Party. Junc 16. 1936; Tirnc Chartcr Party. Octobcr 14. 1936 (copic弱。n
fi Ic with the co-authors). 
9. In English: Thc Unitcd Occ.1Il Tr.lIlsport \0. Lld. 
10. The arbitration c1auscs in thc tirnc chartcrs providcd for ac/ hoc a巾itration in Shanghai. 
That. however. was nOI practicablc al a crilical lilllC whcn Ihc plaintiff in Zhong Wci allcgcd 
breaches of the tillle chartcrs bccallsc of anncd conflict bctwcen China and Japan. Lalcr. thc 
P.R.C. barred ad hoc arbitration. Evcn so. it is s lI rpri川ng that consecutivc Japancsc dcfcllllanls 
ncver invoked the arbitration cJausc dllring thc COllrt procccdings. 
11. Named aftcr thc 旬IllOUS Italian cxplorcr of Ihc thirteenth century. thc Marco 1'010 
ßrìdgc ncar Bcíjíng was thc sitc of a n 叫or skin川rl1l i】i目仙h bcωt 叽W阳，吗‘ccn Manchuri汀川r目ia-巾baωsc叫d Ja叩pancsc tro∞0叩p仰吕
and Chì>l ncsc t衍roops on th忧c n川1ígh阳11 of JlI ly 7. 1 咱37. Thc Japanc且c巳， who cla创illlcd 1ωo havc bccll 
attackcd, uscd thc íncídclll as a prctcxt for dcmilnds on thc Chincsc that Icd to thc olllbrcak of 
thc Sino-Japanesc War. !';I!I!, I!.I:.. Bt\RIIAR^ TUCIIMAN. STILWELL AND TIIE AMERICAN 
EXPERIENCE IN CHINA. 19 川-45. at 20X (Balllam cd. 1971 ,. Japancsc forccs. dclibcralcly 
provoked by Chiang Kai-shck. Ihcll attackcd Chìna's tinancial ccnter, Shanghai. On AlIgusl 25. 
Ihc Japancsc na叩 declarcd a blockadc 01' Ihc Chincsc coast agaìnsl Chìncsc 、!cssels. and Japan 
established provisional mililary govcnllncnls in thc conquered territory. SI!I! L.H. Woolscy. 
Peaceful War in China. 32 AM. J. INT'L. L"w 314. 317-18 (1938). 
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Sino-Japancsc War that bled into World War 1I. 12 On August 13 Japanesc 
forccs attacked Shanghai and largc-scale anned contlict hrokc out in 
Shanghai. Consequently, by 八ugllst 16. 1937 Daido stoppcd pcrlìml1anCe 
on thc contract and failcd to rctllrn thc ships to Chung Wci in Shanghai. 
On August 25 the Japanese navy blockcd the Chinese coast. enveloping 
Shanghai. It was no longcr bllsincss as uSlla l. 
B. The 1940 Letter 
八ccording to the evidencc prcsented by the plaintifls during the 
procccdings morc than a hall二ccntury later in the Shanghai Maritime 
Court. Chllng Wei sent nU l1lcrolls inqlliries to Daido reqllcsting the retllrn 
0 1' his two ships噜 bllt he did not rcccivc a formal responsc Iì.)r thrcc years. 
On Scptcmbcr 4, 1940. howcvcr, Daido wrote Chung Wci that on August 
22. 1937. jllSt before its blockadc 0 1' thc Chinese coast , thc Japanese navy 
had captured the two ships in Japancsc waters, pursuant to which the 
Japancsc govcrnment obtained titlc to them and leased thc vcsscls back to 
Daido under new time chartcrs. 1l In its Ictter. Daido c1aimcd that it had 
bcen dlltiflllly paying charter hirc fees to the Japancsc govcrnmcnt fòr 
rental ofthe ships. but therc is no cvidcncc to Sllpport this c1ai l1l. It appears 
to havc hccn si l1lply fa1se inlì.mnation. In fact, by the timc the Icttcr was 
writtcn , thc Hsill '日i Pillg had crashcd against a reef dllring a typhoon in 
Japancsc watcrs on October 21. 1938. Presumahly, Daido would have 
ccascd to pay charter fees aftcr that date. Later, the SIIIIII Foo lIg , whilc 
transporting Japanese military matcrials. was sunk by an Allicd to叩cdo
from a sllhmarine in Singaporc watcrs on December 25 , 1944. A standard 
war c1allsc in the timc charters providcd only that Daido would pay fòr any 
war risk ins lIrance that might bc rcqllired and "[t]hat in thc cvent 0 1' war 
bctwccn any Asiatic and Europcan 0 1' any other Powers operating or likely 
to opcratc in thc Eastcm watcrs, owncrs shall have the option ofcancelling 
thc contract." The chartercrs wcrc not givcn thc same option. 
Ovcr fitìy years later, thc H1Isc in且mnation in the lettcr fro l1l Daido 
\Ilould cOl1le back to haunt Daido' s succcssor in intcrcst during the 
litigation hcfòre the Shanghai Maritime Court. In its lettcr Daido not only 
failcd to revcal that the Hsillg Tai Pillg had sunk in Japancsc waters in 
1938. hut that the Japanesc ins lIrcr had tcndered payment to it thcrcatìcr. 
Daido latcr c1aimed to havc sllrrcndcrcd that paymcnt to thc Japanese 
l2..、;('(' C G. FCl1wick. 11ω. lI ïll/lJIII (/ I Jeclcml/io /l. 31 ^1\1. J. INn , L (>IJ.. (1 937); 
Rυ:-.J AI Il E, DOI.AN & ROßERT L. wOIu>r ll:. JAI'A~: 八C'OLWIRY SUII>Y51! (1992). 
11. Lct1cr frorn Daido to C'hul1g 认"ci. Scplcmbcr". 19..0 (copy 011 filc wilh Ihc co-aulhors). 
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Ministry of Financc. The company also claimed that it had continued to 
pay charter hires for the two vessels to the Japanese govemmenl. 14 
C. Fruitless Claims after World War 11 
To summarize, Oaido's September 1940 letter c1aimed that (1) thc 
two vessels had been scized by the Japancse govemment; (2) the two 
vessels were subsequently leased by thc Ministry of Communications 
through new time chartcrs to Daido a白cr thc legal procedure ncccssa叩 to
formalize the seizurcs had been complcted; (3) Daido continucd to pay 
rent (charter hires) to the Japanese govemment for the two vessels: and (4) 
Oaido suggested that Chung Wei assert any c1aim it might have dircctly to 
the "Japanese authority concemed." 
Because the Sino-Japanese War, as it merged into World War 11‘ did 
not officially end until September 3, 1945, no legal redress was available 
to Chung Wei until thcn. In December 1945 the Japanese Ministry of 
Communications, shortly after the Allied occupation of Japan bcgan, 
recorded the two ships as "whereabouts unknown." In 1946 the Japanese 
govemment established a special Wartime Compensation Measure, but its 
benefits extended only to Japanese citizcns. CHEN Shuntong, thc owner 
14. Thc fulllcttcr, which was typcd in English. rcads as follows: 
Mcssrs. Chung Wci Slcamship Co.. Shanghai 
Dcar Sirs: 
s.s. "Shun Foong"; 5.S. "'Isinlaiping" 
We beg 10 acknowlcdgc Ihc receipl ofyour ICllcr (wriucn in Chinese) of 19'h Augusl. 
conccming Ihc abovc two slcamcrs and Ihc conlcn lS of which arc duly nOled: 
As wc rcpealcdly told you Ihrough Mr. K. Yas旧awa. s.s. "Shun F∞ng" was scizcd by Ihe 
Japanese Govemment 011 Osaka 011 10 a.m. on thc 2200 August 1937 and at thc samc timc on Ihe 
same 由le 5.5. "Hsintaiping" was scized 011 Yawala. Consequcnlly, thc timc-chartcr of Ihcse 
slcamers was suspcnded from Ihc limc oflhc scizurc a5 according 10 Ihe tenns oflhc conlraCI. 
Soon after Ihe Icgal procedurc of thc seizurc[s) [was] compleled, Ihc Ministry of 
Communication entrustcd Ihcsc IWO slcamcrs 10 ollr Company in Ihe fonn of [aJ limc charter 
and we bcgan 10 opcralc 5.S. "Shun Foong" from 5 p. lIl. on Ihc 13th OCI. 1937 and s.乱
"Hsintaiping" 仕'om 4 p.lll. on Ihc 16'h Oct. 1937. Simllltancously, we paid charter hircs 10 Ihc 
Ministry 食om Ihesc dclivcry dalcs and are 5till conlinuing Ihc paymcnt. 
We are quile awarc of your dìfficult sìtualìon, bul at [thc) present momcnt thc rclcasc 
ofthcsc stcalllcrs from thc scìzurc is entirely beyond ollr powcr and wc can only SlIggcsllO you 
10 appeal to the Japanesc AlIthority conccmcd. 
We arc, Dear Sirs, 
Yours f.'1ìthflllly, 
Daido Kaiun Kabushiki Kaisha 
(Thc Unìted Ocean Transport Co. , Ltd.) 
[affixed with thc company's scal and authorized signaturcs) 
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ofthe two ships, therefore did not file a c1aim before a Deccmber 14, 1946 
deadline. Only in 1947 did he apparently bccome aware that his ships had 
been wrccked, one in 1938 and the other in 1944. He then wrote Gcncral 
Douglas MacArthur, the Supremc Commandcr of the AlIied Powcrs in 
occupied Japan. Relying on Daido's 1940 Icttcr, Mr. Chen stated that Ihc 
ships had bcen seized by the Japancsc in 1937 ralher Ihan disclosing whal 
he had leamcd about the disastrous f.1te ofhis ships. He also reported thal 
he had pClitioned the Chinesc govcmmcnl of CHIANG Kai-shck 10 
provide diplomatic protection by asserting Mr. Chen's claim to the Allicd 
occupation authoritics and that the Chincse govemment had agreed to do 
so, bascd on the 1940 Icttcr. 15 Finally, hc askcd the occupation authoritics 
to replace his vessels insofar as they could not be returned to him. 
General MacArthur's office, having received pertinent documcnts 
from the Chincsc government acting on Mr. Chen's behalf, replied to Mr. 
Chcn that both vcssels had, indecd, bccn "sunk during the reccnt 
hostilitics" without indicating whether thc callse had been natural , as in a 
typhoon, or of hllman origin, as a result of naval warfare. The rcply Icttcr 
disclaimed any capacity to replace the two vessels, advising Mr. Chen to 
seek guidance from the Chinese govcmmcnt. In thc end, Mr. Chen did 
receive money for two other ships that Chung Wei owned that the Chinesc 
govemment had reqllisitioned during the war. CHEN Shuntong and his 
heirs apparcntly lIsed this money to purSllC their claim related to Hsin Tai 
Pill allll SIIIIIl Foo lIg. 
Prior 10 his death on Novembcr 14, 1949, CH EN Shuntong providcd 
in his will for the appointment of his eldcst son, CHEN Qiaqun, to takc 
over the claim. Shortly therea白er， in Octobcr of 1949, the Chinese Civil 
War endcd in thc victory of MAO Zhcdong's forces. When the Chincsc 
Communist Party assumed power in ßcijing, it rcscindcd all cxisting 
laws.1 1> Lalcr, all property of private entcrpriscs was nationalized and no 
civil suits could be brought, not even thosc involving normal busincss 
transactions sllch as those conducted with Japan nationals. 
It wOllld not have been feasiblc for CHEN Qiaqun to assert a formal 
c1aim against cither Oaido or thc Japancsc govcrnment during the early 
1950s whilc he resided in the fledgling P.R.C. which had no diplomatic 
relations or fonnallcgal cooperation with Japan. In 1958, however, CHEN 
Qiaqun (thc original owner's son) movcd 10 Hong Kong, from which hc 
15. Claim by ChclI Shulltollg. Fcbruary 15. 1947 (copy 011 filc with the co-allthor川.
16. :飞·此， X FlJNI>AMESTAI. LEGAI. O()CI' ~IEN 1 SυF C()~I~IUNIST CIlINA (Albcn P. 
BlallSlcill cd. 19621; .H't' al.m OOSG SIIIZIIONG. OANIAN ZIfANG & MII.TON R. LARSON. TRA I>E 
& INV I'STMENT OI)I'ORTUNITIES 1)1; CiIlNA 2 (19921. From Octobcr 194910 Oecember 1956. Ihc 
Chincsc go\'cnullcllt lIatiollalizcd pri\'atc cntcrprisc and assllmcd direcl conlrol o\'cr all forcign 
lradc. Chu lIg Wci was 1101 naliollalizcd bccallsc il had no asscls al thallime. 
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eventually tiled his legal c1aim in Japan. He also registered the Chung Wei 
Steamship Co. in Hong Kong under its laws as a sole proprietorship, as his 
father CHEN Shuntong had done in Shanghai under Chinese law during 
the 1930s. 
11. LEGAL ACTION IN JAPAN 
In 1959 CHEN Qiaqun wrote seven letters to Daido, c1aiming 
damages for the lost ships. Daido rejected all of these c1aims , citing thc 
1940 letter and suggcsting that he dcal directly with the Japanesc 
governmcnt. CHEN Qiaqun accepted that course of action in 1961 , 
formally c1aiming damages against the Japanese governmcnt on January 
31 , 1962, but he also maintaincd communications with Daido. In April 
1962 he sent a finalletter to Daido. In it, with assistance from sevcral wcll-
known Japanese lawyers, he requestcd Daido's cooperation in asserting 
his claim against the Japanese govcrnmcnt by supplying all details 
regarding the fate of the ships, with faithful reference to Daido 's 1940 
letter to his father. Daido dec1ined the rcquest for cooperation, explaining 
that all ofits statT mcmbers who had been involved in the matterwcrc dcad 
or retircd and all the pertinent tiles had been destroyed in a fire. 
Meanwh i1e, from 1961 to 1962, in response to CHEN Qiaqun's cJaim. the 
Japanese government agencies, including the Ministry ofForeign Affairs, 
Ministry of Transportation and the Rc-examination Commission on 
Seizure, had undertaken various investigations stemming from Daido's 
1940 letter. The Ministry determined, howevcr, that no evidence supported 
the claim and took no further action. 
In 1964, CHEN Qiaqun, advised by his Japanese lawyers, decided to 
bring legal action against the Japanese govemment but first sought 
conciliation by the Tokyo Summary Court. After some thirty conciliation 
hearings, the conciliation failed in 1967 17 when the Japanese government 
rejected the plaintiWs claim altogether on the basis that any conjcctured 
seizure of the two ships would have been an exercise of public power in 
wartime for which the govemment would have had no civil responsibility 
to compensate Mr. Chen. 八Ithough thc Japanese govcmmcnt 
acknowledged that war had not yct bccn dcclared when the ships werc 
17. JAPAN TIMES. Apri128, 1967, at 3. Japan's obligation to pay compensation for damagcs 
arising out ofthc cxcrcisc ofpublic powcr undcr its post-war constitution did not cxist undcr thc 
Mciji Constitution in effect at the timc of thc allcgcd go\'cmmental scizu阿s. Amy Liu. Baflle 
NOI Owr for IYII'II SIr伊 Owners， H.K. ST ANDARI>. March 4, 1995, at 1. 刀1(' casc was fU l1hcr 
complicatcd by thc unccl1ain status of Chincsc nalionals living in Hong Kong. Unlikc thc 
Taiwancsc, for cxample, Hong Kong residenl~ wcrc not dcemed 10 have waivcd war-damagc 
claims undcr thc San Fmncisco Pcace Trcaty of 1951. Trcaly of Pcacc with Japan, Scpt. 8. 1951. 
U.S. TIAS 2490; 136 UNTS 45, 68 [hcreinaficr Pcacc Trcaty]. 
hυ 
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allegedly seized, it claimed that the existcnce of a de Jác(o slate of war 
would have justified the seizures. 
On April25 , 1970, CHEN Qiaqun responded to this setback by filing 
a formal claim against the Japanese govcmmcnt in the Tokyo District 
Court. In order to prove his affiliation with CHEN Shuntong as requcsted 
by the cou口， hc obtained a special order from the High Peoplc's Court of 
Shanghai (similar to an affidavit) to provc that he was CHEN Shllntong's 
son. Having donc so during a chaotic time at the peak of thc China's 
Cultural Revolution, he fortunately was assisted by Premicr ZI-IOU Enlai's 
good offices. 
The Japanese govcmment did not c1aim sovereign immllnity from the 
suit because Japan had no applicable Icgal doctrine to that effect. Under 
its postwar constitution and Statc Compcnsation Law, all Icvcls of 
govemment are subject to claims for damages based on the illcgality of 
any action by govcmmcnt ot1icials. Thc government also never sOllght to 
bring Daido into the case as a co-dcfendant. Instead, the Japanese 
govemment responded to CHEN Qiaqun's claim by asserting that there 
was no evidence of its seizure of the shi ps (contradicting Daido' s 1940 
letter) and that cvcn if it had seized the ships, it would have been within 
its sovereign power to do SO.18 This argument would prove essential in the 
later Chinese proccedings by refuting Daido's defense based, as a matter 
of fact, on the alleged seizure of the ships by the Japanese govcmmcnt. In 
its dccision of October 25, 1974, howcvcr, the Tokyo District Court did 
not rule explicitly on this argument, choosing instead to dismiss the 
plainti fT's case undcr Japan's statutc oflimitations, without specifying the 
applicable limitation provision. 19 The COllrt also imposcd costs on the 
plaintiffs. CHEN Qiaqun appealed this dccision to the Tokyo High Court 
18. On Junc 5. 11)(J2.lhc Japancsc Rcvicw Conllnission on Ihc Dccisions oflhc Pri 7.c Courts 
infonncd thc Forcign Minislry of Japan Ihat il had no rccords in its filcs rccording thc 
condcmnation of I/sìll 1'aì I'ìll~ and SllIIng FOIII/g. It was in its answcrs to Chcn Qiaqun's 
plcadings in thc Tokyo Sll l1lmary COllrt and thc Tokyo District Court in 1964 and 1970. 
rcspcctivcly. (copics on filc with co-authorsl that thc Japancsc Ministry of JlIsticc lirst dcnicd 
that any 3Ct ofscizllrc ofChung Wci'队'esscls had occ lIrrcd. Thc Ministry thcn statcd that. 队'cn
if slIch 3 seizure cOllld bc provcn. the go飞'cmmcnt 帆'ollld not be properly sllbjccl to a Icgal 
challcngc of Ihe scizlIrc lIndcr its inle叩rctal101】 of ll1arilimc law applicablc in a timc of anncd 
conflicl. 
19. Dccision on Clai ll1 No. 4055, Civil Dcpartll1cnl. Tokyo District COllrt. OClobcr 25. 1974 
(Showa 49) (lInoflicial English lranslation on filc with Ihc co-allthors). Aftcr Mr. (,hcn appcalcd 
but thcn withdrcw his appcal to Ihc Tokyo High COllrt. hc also withdrew his sliII pcnding action 
bcforc thc Tokyo Dislrict ('Ollrt on Octobcr 25. 1975. cxaclly onc ycar aftcr that COllrt'S jlldgll1cnt, pcnding appcal. against him. Japan's 町、'iscd Codc ofCivil I'roccdllrc. clTcctivc in 
1998. does nol appcar to malcrially di fTer. 3S to thc issllcs in thc instant casc. fro ll1 Ihc so-callcd 
Old Codc in cfTcct dllring thc χ'1101Ig Wei Iitigalion. St'(' Shozo Ota. R矿orm εifCil'il l'rocedllre
ill .lapall. 49 AI\I J. ('oMI'. L. 561 (2001). 
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but withdrew his action on March 28, 1975, apparently for lack of tinancial 
resources to pursue the matters and frustration with the reasonableness of 
the court.20 
111. LEGAL ACTlON IN CHINA 
A. The Plaintiffs' Action in the Shanghai Maritime Court 
In 1986, afìer 24 years of fruitless e町ort to obtain compensation from 
the Japanese government,21 CHEN Qiaqun, on behalf of Zhong Wei , 
returned to a consideration of pursuing his earlier c1aim directly against 
Daido, this time having in mind court proceedings in the P.R.C. He had 
prepared for this as early as 1984, the year in which the Shanghai Maritime 
Court was established. Until the 1980s, private citizens could not bring 
suit on such matters, but by 1984, with a modern legal systcm including a 
reestablishedjudiciary, beginning to take shape, CHEN Qiaqun contacted 
China Legal Servicc Center Inc. Ltd., thc only law firm within the P.R.C. 
that was then licensed to practice law in Hong Kong. Arguably, CHEN 
Qiaqun was barred by some version of collateral estoppel and the principle 
of international comity from bringing the same c1aim against the Japanese 
20. Dccision on Claim No. 2608, Tokyo High Court, March 28, 1975. See lllso Chen 
Qiaqun's pleading on appcallo Ihc Tokyo High Court. Novcmbcr 11 , 1974 (translatcd copy on 
file with co-authors). To Mr. Chcn's dismay. Ihe Tokyo High Court rcqucsled Ihe parties to 
address only Ihe issuc of prcscriplion (Iimitations). Rcgarding Ihc wilhdrawal of thc action al 
bOlh the Tokyo Dislricl Court and High Court Icvcls. see Lcllcr自 10 Susan Lcwis-Somc邸，
Willamettc Univcrsily Collcgc ofLaw, May 11 , 1994 and May 24 , 1994 (Tokyo District Court) 
(Tokyo High Court) (011 filc with Ihc authors). Thc Iwo ICllcrs arc similar. Thc lattcr 
communicatiol1, for cxamplc, rcads as follows: 
The case, lhc Compcnsalion for Damages (Claim #2608, Tokyo High Court 1974), 
was cndcd by wilhdrawal on Ma比h 28 , 1975. Thc rccords of the case have been 
disposed ofand Ihcrcforc can'l be senl. 
The 1etter does not cxplicitly disclose Ihal il was Chen Qiaqlll1 who withdrcw Ihis casc nor why 
it was withdrawn. From scallcred informal sources, il appears Ihal Chcn Qiaqun ran oul offunw 
to pursue an appcal. Thc casc docs not seem 10 ha\'c bccn rcportcd in any Icgal gazc肘， thc 
Japancsc Annual of Intcmalional Law, or in any othcr Icgal pub1icalioll. 
Chen Qiaqun claimcd Ihat hc made severa1 elTorts 10 seck diplomalic support from thc Chincsc 
governmcnl aftcr Ihc Japancsc court rendered its judgmclIl. In Dcccmbcr 1978, Ihc Chincsc 
ambassador 10 Japan inslruclcd Chen Qiaqun 10 scn1c ils claim through ncgoliation in 
accordancc with Ihc spiril oflhc Sim、-Japanese Peace Trcaly. which had bccn signed 011 Octobcr 
23, 1978, bul Chcn Qiaqlln apparcntly cilhcr failcd or was unablc 10 do 50. 
21. Thc formal clTort sccms 10 have been confincd 10 Ihc procccdings in Japan. It was 
rcportcd, howcvcr, Ihal Chcn Qiaqun tìled another action in Shanglmi in 1966 (lwo ycars aOcr 
seeking concilialion in Japan) that was cithcr dismisscd or wilhdmwn aOer lhe defendant's 
coφorate merger. Amy Liu, slIprllnote 17. But thc refcrcncc to thc 山Ic ofthc co叩orate merger 
is puzzling and, morc fundamcnla l1y, there is no formal record oflhis action. 
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governmenl lhal had failcd a dccade earlier, albcit in Japan. Also, CHEN 
Qiaqun could not bring ils c1aim in Hong Kong since it was lhen slill mled 
by thc United Kingdom, a parly 10 lhe San Francisco Peace Trcaly wilh 
Japan in 1951 lhal had purpOrlcd 10 rcsolve all c1aims by il or ils nalionals 
against Japan on maUers arising oul ofWorld War 11. 
In view of lhesc constraints on bringing anothcr action againsl lhe 
Japanese government or bringing an action against Daido in Hong Kong, 
CHEN Qiaqun decided instead to bring suit in the Shanghai Maritimc 
Courf2 directly against Daido, lhe private company. By doing so, hc 
would avoid any issuc of sovereign immunity, under China's absolutc 
theory, that the Japancse govcrnment might have asserled had il been sued 
there. Also, he subsliluled lhe Zhong Wei Steamship Company (l long 
Kong) for either himsclf or his father as the lead plaintiff in lhe case. 
Mcanwhile, a new shipping company, Navix Line Co., Ltd., had bccomc 
thc successor in interest to Daido户
CHEN Qiaqun, in thc name of Zhong Wei Steamship Co. (Hong 
Kong), brought his claim 10 the altcntion of the Shanghai Maritime Courl 
on June 6, 1986. Thc aclion was formally filed on Decembcr 30, 1988 and 
docketed on January 5, 1989. Notice and papers were served on the new 
defendant and succcssor in intcrcst, Navix, through diplomatic channcls in 
the latcr half of 1989. Spccifically, the plaintiffs initially filed a Statement 
ofClaim in the amount ofV (Japancsc) 5 billion, which was thc cquivalcnt 
of about $ (U.S.) 50 million. Al1cr recalculation of its claim, CHEN 
Qiaqun sought an ordcr rcquiring lhc defendant to pay compensation in an 
amount of about ￥(Japanese) 11 billion, including: (1) charler hircs and 
fees for possession and usc of the two ships, totaling ￥(Japancsc) 
1,616,987,200; (2) accmed interest of ￥(Japanese) 3,638,221 ,200; (3) 
business losscs of approximatcly ￥ (Japanese) 1 billion; (4) lotalloss of 
the two ships, totaling ￥(Japanese) 4,524,032,000 Japancse: and (5) 
attomey fees. On Junc 20, 1996, the plaintiffs, having again recalculatcd 
the amounts according to a Public Appraisal Reporl, claimed nearly thrcc 
22. The Shanglmi Marilimc COUrl was formally cslablished as one oflhc so-callcd Spccial 
Pcoplc's COUrlS in Ihc rcωlablishcd Chincsc judiciary syslem undcr Ihc Organic Law of Ihc 
Pcoplc's COUrlS ofthc Pcoplc's Rcpublic ofChina. This law was adoplcd allhc Sccond Scssioll 
ofthc fifth National Pcnplc'再 \ol1grc抖抖。11 Jllly 1, 1979 IInd rcviscd IIccnrdilll~ to thc Occisioll 
concerning Ihe Revision oflhc Organic Law ofthc Pcoplc's Couns oflhc Peoplc's Rcpublic of 
China adoplcd al thc Sccond Mccting ofthc Sixlh Nalional People's Congrcss on Scptcmbcr 2. 
19M3. 
23. See s lIpra notc 3. Daido had lìrst mcrgcd with Japan Line Co. Ltd. in 1964. which thcn 
merged with NavÎx I.Î IIC I.tll. [hcrcillaftcr Na\'ix) in JIIIlC 19S9 a自cr Zhonr, \Vci's casc was 
accepted by the Shanghai Maritimcι'oun. Na、!ix nc\'er argued that it lacked privity with thc 
original pany. Daido; illstcad. it apparcntly <lss lIIncd all of Daido's obligations <lnd Jj<lbility for 
la、、'suits.
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times the revised amount, or ￥ (Japancsc) 31 ,276,951 ,240, cxclusive of 
attorney fces. 
Navix appears not to have objcctcd to cither the Shanghai Maritime 
Court'sjurisdiction over it or to the vcnue in Shanghai.24 Instead, as the 
successor in interest to Daido, it based its initial defense on the following 
arguments: (1) the Chung Wei Steamship Company, the original time-
chartering pa町， had gone out ofbusiness; (2) Zhong Wei , later joined as 
co-plaintiffs by CHEN Qiaqun's two sons after his death, was not an 
original party to the time chartcrs at issuc because it had been organized 
only later and separately under Hong Kong law; (3) the two ships had been 
captured by the Japanese government in 1937, thereby rcleasing Daido 
(and thus Navix) from any liability; (4) the c1aimed injuries 10 thc plaintiff旨
24. Thc Coun rcasoncd a~ follows. according to thc long-aml provisions in China's Civil 
Procedurc Law: 
To cxcrcisc jurisdiction ovcr a forcign rclatcd civil casc. thc laws of thc domicilc 
coun-Thc (Ïvil Proccdurc La屿. ofthc Pcoplc's Rcpublic ofChina-and so on shall 
bc applicd. Onc sidc of thc panics of thc contract in this casc arc Chincsc cntcrprisc 
and Chincsc citizcn. thc owncrship rcgistmtioll placc al1d thc timc-chartcr contracts 
signing placc of thc two ships. thc dclivcry port of thc two ships arc all in Shanghai. 
thcrcforc this Court obtains jurisdiction ovcr this casc bccausc thc contract signing 
placc. pcrforming placc and thc rcgistration placc ofthc cOlltract's subjcct mancr arc 
in Shanghai. 
Zhong 飞Nci. (1 989) HHSFZ No. 25 (Shanghai Mar. Ct.. Dcc. 7. 20071 (J udgmcntl 
Thc undcrlyingjurisdiction of a Chincsc court o\'cr a forcign pany. in thc abscnce of an cxcrcisc 
ofparty autonomy under Articlc 244 ofthc Civil Proccdurc Law. is as follows: 
Art;c!e 143: Whcrc an action is institutcd against a dcfcndant without a domicilc 
insidc thc tcπitory of thc Pcoplc's Rcpublic of China conccming a disputc ovcr a 
contract or rights and intcrcsts in propcrty. ifthc contmct was cxccutcd or pcrfomlcd 
within thc tc时tory of thc Pcoplc's Rcpublic of China. or thc subjcct mattcr of thc 
action is locatcd within thc tcrritory of thc Pcoplc's Rcpublic of China. or thc 
defcndant has distrainablc pro阳rty within thc tcrritory of thc Pcoplc's Republic of 
China. or thc dcfcndant maintains a rcprcscntativc officc within thc tcrritory of thc 
Peoplc's Rcpublic of China. thc action lI1ay comc undcr thc jurisdiction of thc 
pcoplc's court of the placc whcrc thc contmct was cxccutcd. thc placc whcrc thc 
contract was pcrfonncd. thc placc whcrc thc objcct of action is locatcd. thc place 
whcrc thc distrainablc propcrty is localcd. Ihc placc whcrc thc lort was commillcd or 
thc placc whcrc thc rcprcscntativc officc is domicilcd. 
Civil Proccdurc Law art. 243. Thc P.R.C.'s Spccial Marilimc Proccdurc Law (1999) also 
applicd, bul il appcars 10 havc bccn significant only in Ihc cnforcemcnt procecdings that 
concludcd thc casc. See ;1'斤。 tcxt at notc 31. Articlc 2 of that law cxplicitly providcs that: 
[w)hocvcr cngagcs in maritimc litigation within thc tcrritory ofthc Pcoplc's Rcpublic 
of China shall apply thc Civil Proccdurc Law of thc Pcoplc's Rcpublic of China and 
this law. 
Id. Thc samc law. docs. howcvcr. confinn that "tl,1..' lIIC1rit;ml..' COllrt ,,'Imll (!lIterωω the {s;c/ 
lawslI ;t.ç jì led 切 re.1ψect (?f. . .IIIClrit;m l..' C(lIItmcl displll<'s. . . .. Id. ar1. 4 (cmphasis addcd). 
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lackcd a tàctual basis: (5) the lawsuit was untimely undcr China' s statute 
of limitations; (6) thc plaintifl￥ had already lost its legal action, albeit 
against the Japancse governmcnt and only for untimclincss in a Japanese 
court: and (7) the plaintiffs had not fully paid thc required court Ices. 
The plaintifTs organized a tcam of lawyers and Icgal consultants 
consisting of more than 50 wcll-known Chinesc jurists, including REN 
Jishcng, President of the 八II-China Lawyer's Association, who led thc 
group, and GAO Zongzhc, Vicc Prcsidcnt of the All-China Lawyer's 
Association. Mr. Gao prepared thc initial pleadings and scrved as the chicf 
trial lawyer during thc first hcaring bcfore the Shanghai Maritime Court. 
The defendant also assembled a strong tcam of Icgal cxperts 仕om China , 
Japan, the United Statcs, the Unitcd Kingdom and Hong Kong. 
B. The Court Procecdings 
On August 15 , 1991 , thc Shanghai Maritime Court opcned thc first 
hearing. Thc 2Y2-year period of dclay from the time the action was 
docketed is aUributable to the court's lack of expcriencc in handling such 
a complicated casc prior to the P.R.C. 's adoption and promulgation of a 
comprehensivc civil procedure law. AIso, thc Shanghai authoritics fcarcd 
that advancing thc case would attract a flood 0 1' litigants户It lasted just 
one day. The case was one ofthe first to bc brought against a forcign party 
under the P.R.C. 's new Civil Proccdurc Law, which had been promulgatcd 
and camc into effcct on April 9, 199 1. The president of the Court, GU 
Zhcngpin, served as the chicf judgc, sitting with two other judges to 
prcsidc over the hcarings. Such a procedure is VCIγrare in Chincse court 
history since most presidcnts of Chincse courts do not try cascs in pcrson. 
Thc counsel for thc Japanese party challengcd the standing of thc 
plaintiffs, the applicable limitations period, and raiscd othcr factual and 
legal issucs without any objection to the jurisdiction of the Shanghai 
Maritime Court. The Court heard啕 but did not rule on, thc defcndant 、 s
motion to dismiss the action on thc basis that the plaintiffs lacked standing 
because of the status of Zhong Wci as a Hong Kong registcred company 
that had not bccn a signing party to the original time-charter contracts. 
ln April 1992 , afìer the first hearing in 1991 , CHEN Qiaqun , thc solc 
owner ofChung Wei Steamship Co. ofHong Kong, passed away, Icaving 
a will he had madc in Shanghai that appointed his two c1dest sons, CHEN 
Zhen and CHEN Chun, as agents ad litcm and heirs to continue thc lawsui t. 
Two years latcr, after thrce years of dormancy, the case was rcvived in 
Dccember 1994, this timc supervised by thc two sons of CHEN Qiaqun 
25 , See Danicl Kwan. lI'ar /)amll~es Aclil'i.l'/.I' FlIæ Clampclo l\'I/, SOIJTII CIIINt\ t\lOR剖IS(ì
POSI. Oct. 26, 1993. al 12. 
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and grandsons ofthe original ship owner, CHEN Shuntong. The donnancy 
occurred because CHEN Qiaqun was ill and then died in 1992, resulting 
in substantial uncertainty about the future course of the action. Special 
wording in his will allowed the sons to take over the case. 
On January 10, 1995, the Shanghai Maritime Court opened a second 
hearing, which lasted two days. The court rejected the defenda时's motion 
that had attacked the plaintiff旨， standing. The Court opened a third hearing 
on May 15, 1995, lasting four days, and a fourth hearing on May 20, 1996, 
lasting nine days. The parties appeared to have discussed the possibility 
of mediating their dispute but could not agree on the terms of mediation 
or its legal etTect on the status of the case itsel f. Subsequently, an intra-
family inheritance dispute delayed thc action.26 Also, it was reported that 
the govemment in Beijing was less enthusiastic about the case. lt had 
dropped its own wartime c1aims against Tokyo when the two countries 
normalized ties with each other in 1972. The govemment also did not 
favor China-based civil clairns against Japanese parties although the 
normalization of relations between the two countries did not specifically 
preclude such claims.27 For both familial and political reasons, then, seven 
years lapsed before the fifth and final hearing, lasting for three days, bcgan 
on November 25, 2003. 
The defendant Navix, as successor of Japan Lines, Ltd. and, bcfore 
that, the charterer Daido, was acquired by Mitsui O.S.K. Lines, Ltd. in 
1999. The new company, known as Mitsui O.S.K. Lines, Ltd., assumed 
Navix's rights and obligations, including those derived from Daido, 
pending the lawsuit in the Shanghai Maritime Court by joining the court 
proceedings as a defendant in 2003. In April 2003, the Shanghai Maritime 
Court, after a thorough examination, also accepted CHEN Zhen and 
CHEN Chun 's applications to join the lawsuit as co-plaintiffs based on the 
wills of their late grandfather, CHEN Shuntong, and late father, CHEN 
Qiaqun. During the 12-year span of court hearings, both the legal 
complexity and emotional impact ofthe issues emerged full-blown.28 
26. In 1996 Chcn Qiaqun's youngcr brolhcr fonnally dispulcd thc aUlhcmicity ofthc will 
togcther wilh 由at ofthcir late grandfalhcr Chcn Shunlong. Thc Shanghai IllIcnncdialc Pcoplc's 
Court rulcd in his favor. (1 996) Hu Gao Min Zhong Zi No. 136 (Shanghai Intcml. Pcoplc's Ct. 
1996). In 1997, however, the High People's Court of Shanghai ovcrruled this dccision. (1996) 
Hu Gao Min Zhong Zi No. 135 (Shanghai Higher Pcoplc's Ct. 1998). The two wills wcrc latcr 
cited as cvidcncc by the Shanghai Maritime Court in rcndcring its judgmcnt. 
27. SOUTlI CHINA MORNING POST, Jan. 11 , 1995, at 1. 
28. See Ircnc So, Top Names Back Sh伊 Ca.~h Claim , SOUTH CHINA MORNING POST, May 
8, 1995, at 1. At thc rcsumed hearing on January 10, 1995, for examplc, thc Court dcnicd the 
dcfcndant's 1991 mOlion, ruling that thc plainli tT had slanding, and rcqucsted further cvidence 
from the partics on thc issuc of whether thc Japancsc navy had seized Ihe Iwo ships. When a 
disruptivc dispulc broke out in thc courtrl∞m， thc singlc judge tenninatcd a hcaring. Ming Ye, 
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On December 7, 2007, four years after thc final hearing, the Shanghai 
Maritime Court issucd its judgment of first instance in favor of the two 
sons, but did not support Zhong Wei's c1aims although it did not rule 
explicitly on its standing in the case户It ordcrcd the defendant to 
compensate the plaintiffs for the charter hires (based on the periods ofhire 
until the respective losses of the ships, as stipulated in the time charters), 
related business losscs the loss of the two vessels and accrued interest, 
totaling ￥(Japancsc) 2,916,477,260.80 (approximately $ (U.S.) 28 million 
according to the exchange rate at the time). Thc court did not, however, 
support thc plaintiflγrequest for inclusion of attorney fees in the 
judgment. The payment of litigation fees, totaling about $ (U.S.) 1.9 
million, was to be shared bctween the plaintiffs (91 1)10) and the defendant 
(9%). It is worth noting that the usual "Ioser pays" principle in the civil 
code tradition did not seem to apply. 
80th parties appealed the judgment in early 2008, but the Shanghai 
High People's Court that served as a court of second instance rcjected the 
appeals and upheld the 2007 judgment on August 6, 2010. The defendant 
then petitioned the Supreme People's Court of China for a retrial on 
August 26, 2010. Afìer accepting and reviewing thc case, the Court, on 
December 23, 2010, rcjccted the petition, thereby sustaining the 2007 
judgment. JC>
co-author of this articlc. bcgan scrving as the leading trial lawycr for thc plaintiffs aftcr thc 
sccond hearing ofthc casc in 1995 
29. Zhong 飞，Vci Stcalllship Co. (Hong Kong) v. Milsui O.S.K. Lincs. Ltd.. (1989) HHSFZ 
No. 25 (Shanghai Mar. CI.. Dcc. 7, 2(07) (Judgment) (English translation on filc with the co-
authors). 
30. According to Articlc 147 ofllte Civil Proccdurc Law oflltc Pcoplc's Rcpublic ofChina 
(1991) [hcrcinaftcr Civil Proccdurc Law]. a jud!,'I11cnt of first instancc Illadc by a trial cou口 is
subjcct to appcal if a losing party docs so in a timcly fasltion to thc appcllatc court or thc 50-
called COllrt of sccond instancc. Thc dccision made by thal bccomcs thc final jlldgmcnt. binding 
on both litigation partics. 
Article 178 ofthc Civil Proccdllrc Law. id.. provides that ifa party to an aclion considcrs that 
thcrc is eπor in a legally effcclivc jlldgment or wrincn order. il may apply 10 Ihc people's court 
that originally tricd the casc or 10 a pcoplc's court allhe ncxt highcr 1叭:cl for a retrial; howcvcr. 
execution of thc judgmcnt or ordcr may nol bc sU5pended. Articlc 179 providcs that thc pcople' 5 
court must rcjcct thc application if it fails to mcct any ofthc conditions spccificd as follows: (1) 
thcrc is sllfficicnl ncw cvidcncc 10 sct asidc thc original jlldgmcnt or writtcn ordcr; (2) thc main 
cvidcncc 011 which thc facts wcrc asccrtaincd in tlte original judgmcnt or written ordcr was 
in5l1fficient; (3) Ihcrc was ‘Icfinilc cπor in the application oflhc law in Ihc original judgmenl or 
wrincn ordcr; (4) Iherc WllS violalion by Ihc peoplc's COUrt oflhe Icgal proccdurc which may 
havc affccled the corrcclncss of thc judgmcnt or wrincn ordcr in Ihc casc; or (5) the jlldicial 
officers havc cOlllmittcd clllbczzlclllCnt. acceptcd bribcs. cngagcd in Illalpructiccs for 阴阳onal
benefits or olhcrwisc pcrvcrtcd thc law in adjudicating thc casc. 
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A白er that judgment took effect against Mitsui, it fàiled to satisfy it. 
Thc plaintifl￥ (now limited to the two sons of CHEN Qiaqun) therefore 
applied to the Shanghai Maritime Court for cocrcivc enforcement of the 
judgment plus interest for delay in pcrformance. The plaintiffs could not 
have expected the cooperation ofthe Japanese government to recognize or 
enforce the judgment insofar as the Japanesc court's dismissal of the 
formal action brought against the Japanese govcrnment during the early 
1970s had becn based on a determination that CHEN Qiaqun's claim was 
time-barred. Even though Japan has no rule of collateral estoppel, its 
earlier determination would have precluded the Japanese government's 
recognition or enforcement of the Shanghai Maritime Court' s judgment as 
a matter of public policy. On December 28 , 20 门， however, the Court 
served the defendant with an Enforcement Notice.J' On April 19, 2014, 
atìer the defendant had still failed to makc payment, the Court ordered the 
aπ'est ofits ore carrier, "Baosteel Emotion," which was then berthed in the 
Majishan Port of Shengsi, in Zhcjiang Province. Within five days, this 
action prompted Mitsui to pay a little ovcr ￥ (Japanese) 3.7 billion, the 
equivalent, after substantial devaluation of the Japanese Yen over the 
years, of a little under $ (U.S.) 36 million. The total amount equaled the 
originaljudgment ofapproximately $ (U.S.) 28 million plus an assessment 
of double the accrued interest for dclay in satisfaction of thc judgment, 
court fees, and enforcement fees.n 
31. Thereafter, on March 13, 2012, Chcn Chun, a co-plainli fT who had led the Chen's 
family's pursuil oftheir intcrest in the case, died in Shanghai , Icaving a willlhat appointed his 
oldest son Chen Zhong Wci (whose name memorializcd the company cstablishcd by his great-
grandfalher, Chen Shuntong) as agcnt ad lilcm to conlinuc thc cnforcclllcnt proccdurc. The 
lorch of the cpochal dispute thereby passcd 10 a fourth generalion of Ihc Chcn family 10 caπy 
forward. 
32. The cxact bottom line was ￥(Japancsc) 3,720,648,758.8 or $ (U.S.) 35,863,334 at thc 
convcrsion ralc on April24, 2014. See Shanghai Maritime Cou矶 Final Enforcemcnl Stalerncnl 
Accounting Shcct (copy on filc with thc co-authors). Thc Civil Proccdurc Law providcs as 
follow8 for the doubling of intcrest whcn a judgmcnt dcbtor fails to pcrfonn on timc: 
ArtícJe 232: If a pcrson subjcct to cxccution fails 10 pcrfonn his obligations 10 pay 
wilhin Ihe lime limil specified in a judglllent, rllling or olhcr Icgal docu l1lcnt, hc shall 
pay IWicc the amount of intercst on Ihc dcbl for thc pcriod during which thc 
pcñonnance is deferred. If a person subjcct to cxccution fails to pcrfoml any othcr 
obligations within Ihc lime Iilllit specified in a judgmcnt, ruling or othcr Icgal 
documenl, he shall pay a fine for deferred peñonnancc. 
Civil Procc‘lurc Law, supru nolc 29. See ulslJ Josh Chcn & Toko Sckiguchi, Chínωe L~υurt 
Rele，ω，eJupunωe Shíp, Wt\LL ST. J. , April 24, 2014, at 1; Kazuaki Nagala, Y4 Billion Paid for 
Ship ￥ Release， JAPt\N TIMES. April 24, 2014; hlll Jee Chris Bucklcy. Warlinre Claim Paid. 
Cllina Rele{ues a Japanese J恒5sel. N.Y. TIMES, April 24, 2014, al A5 (noting a total payment. 
in line wilh most media accounts, of Ihe approximatcly ￥(Japilllcsc) 2.9 bi11ion in the 2∞7 
judgmenl wilhout the addilional charges for dOllble asscssmcnl of accrucd intcrcst, court fccs 
and cnforccmcnt fccs). 
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IV. THE LEGAL ISSUES 
Chinese courts have come of age. As notcd carlier, this was thc first-
ever casc brought by a Chinese party in a Chincse court against a Japanese 
private company for allcged damages arising out ofthe Sino-Japanese War 
over threc quarters of a centu叩 ago， thercby laying claim to being thc 
longest-ever dispute in modem China from thc timc a cause ofaction arose 
until final disposition ofthe case. Even thc 26 years between thc filing of 
the Shanghai Maritimc Court action in 1988 until its final disposition in 
2014 likely scts a record for protracted court procecdings. It also proved 
to be onc of the largest claims for civil damages against a foreign party to 
be heard in a Chinese court and the largest judgment against a foreign 
party. 
China 's traditional abhorrence of litigationJ.l has unquestionably 
mellowed over the past thrcc decades into a rccognition of the practicality 
and efficacy of adjudication, at least as an impetus to a settlcment, 
mediation or other informal resolution ofan intcrnational dispute. Also, as 
China 's bitter memories of Japanese atrocities during the Sino-Japanese 
war have faded somewhat, though clearly not disappeared, Chinese courts 
could be expected to address war-related issues more objectively than in 
the past. Of course, new tcnsions between the two countries, cspecially 
that related to East China Sea jurisdictional claims, cannot be ignorcd. 
A. Thc Prize Issue: Thc Effects of thc Naval Seizurc of Chung 
Wei's Vesscls 
1. Maritime Captllre ωld Limitatioll lIIuJer IllIematiollaJ La ll' 
The successive defendants in ZllOIlg Wei argued that because the 
Japanesc govcrnment had seized the vessels in 1937, they were relieved of 
any liability. As explained earlier, a Japancse court never addressed this 
issue but rather dismissed an action brought by Zhong Wei and the Chen 
family on the procedural basis ofuntimeliness. When, however, a Chinese 
court did address the issue 0 1' the seizures, it concluded that the Japanese 
government had merely detained but not seized thc vessels, presumably 
under ice c1auses in the original time chartcrs (to be discussed latcr) and 
in the absence of any evidencc to the contra叩 produced by the dcfendant. 
International comity was apparent, even against a backdrop 0 1' tcnsions 
between China and Japan. But what exactly is the intemational maritime 
33. "In dcath avoid hell, in lifc avoid thc law COUJ1S," qlloled;/I ALASDAIR CLA YRE, HEART 
OF THE DRAGON ) 84 () 984). 
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law applicable in a civil action such as that between Zhong Wei and 
Mitsui'? 
The outbreak of war historically confèrred on a belligcrent thc right 
to seize and confiscate enemy merchant vessels anywhere othcr than in 
neutral territorial waters川 Warships may therefore take enemy merchant 
ships as prize. The Sixth Hague Convention of 1907,35 howcvcr, sct some 
important 1imitations on this right by protecting those cncmy mcrchant 
vessels located in a belligercnt port at the outbreak of war.J (' Thus, a 
merchant ship located in an enemy port at the outbreak of hostilities w il1 
be allowed to depart either at once or after a reasonable gracc pcriod. 
Altematively, the vessel may be ordercd to remain in port until hostilities 
have cnded, when it must be relcased. On the other hand, cven if a 
merchant vcssel is unable, "owing to circumstances of fiJrce majellre, .. to 
lcave the enemy port within thc gracc period, it is still immune 仕om
confiscation by a belligerent navy. Thc vessel can, indeed, only be 
detained.37 
These provisions of the Hague Convention applicd to scvcral 
belligerents in the First World War斗 During the period of the Sino-
34. See. e.g. , thc tradítíonal pronounccmcnt of thís rule ín C .J. COl.OMIIOS, TlIE 
INTERNATlONA I. LA \V Or- TIIE SEA 548 (6th rcv. cd., 1967). 
35. 1907 Ilague Conventíon VI Rclatíng to Ihc Status of Enemy Mcrchanl Ships at Ihc 
Outbrcak ofHoslilíties, 205 C.T.S. 306 (1 907) [hcrcínaftcr, thc Convcntion.) China and Japan 
havc both bccn partics to the Convenlion sincc thc sccond decade of thc last ccntury. Japan 
sígncd it on Octobcr 18, 1907 and ratificd it on Dccembcr 口， 191 1. China acccdcd to thc 
Convcntíon on May 10. 1917. See AOAM ROBERTS. DOCUMENTS ON T1IE L\ WS 0 1' W AR 75 
(1 982). 
36. Articlc I ofthc Convcnlion providcs as follows: 
Whcn a merchant ship bclonging to onc of thc belligcrcnt Powcrs is at thc 
commcnccmcnl ofhostilitics in an cncmy port. it is dcsirablc that it should bc allowcd 10 dcpart 
frecly. cithcr immcdiately or aftcr a rcasonablc numbcr of days of gracc. and to procccd. aficr 
being fumishcd with a pass, direcl to its port of dcstination or any olher port indicatcd. 
Thc samc rulc should apply in Ihc casc of a ship which has Icft ils last port of dcparturc 
beforc Ihc commcnccmcnl of Ihc war and cnlcrcd a port belonging 10 Ihc cncmy whilc still 
ignorant that hostilitics had brokcn out. 
Id art. 1. 
37. Articlc 2 oflhe Convention providcs as follows: 
A merchant ship unable, owing to circumstanc(.'S of j(Jrce majellre. 10 Icavc thc cncmy 
port within thc period contcmplatcd in thc abovc articlc. or which was not allowcd to 
Icavc. cannot bc confiscalcd. Thc belligcrcnt may only dewin it. without paymcnt of 
compcnsation. but subject to thc obligation of rcstoring it after Ihe war. or rcqui州ion
it on payl1lcnt of cOl1lpensation. 
Id. art. 2 (cl1lphasis added). 
38. Of thesc. the following were partics to Ihc Sixth Hague Convention: Grcat Britain. 
Germany. Russia. Francc. Japan. and Austro-I'lungary. Thc following wcrc not partics to the 
Convenlion; Bulgaria. Greece. ltaly. Montcn(.'gro. Scrbia. Turkey and the Unitcd Slales. The 
Unitcd Statcs allowcd no days of gracc to cithcr thc German or Austrian vcssels in Amcrican 
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Japanese War and World War 11, the bclligcrcnts around the world 
gcncrally adhercd to thc Convention 's rlllcs bllt conditioned thcir 
application on a principle of reciprocity.)9 
2. Captllre l?f the n、1'0 Ships 
Against this Icgal backgrollnd, thc plaintiffs argued that thc 
infonnation in Daido's 1940 notice letter to thc ship owner CHEN 
Shllntong was materially fàlse. In the letter, it will be rccalled, Daido 
claimed that (1) thc two vessels had bccn scized by the Japanesc 
govemment on A lIgust 22 , 1937; (2) the two vcssels were subsequently 
leased by the Japanese Ministry of Communications through ncw timc 
chartcrs to Daido after thc seizures had been formally legalized; (3) Daido 
thcrca白er paid chartcr hires for the two vcssels to the Japanesc 
govcmment; and (4) Daido sllggested to Chung Wei that it shollld deal 
directly with the Japancsc govemment for any possible redress on its 
claim. Later, Daido also claimed that related insurance proceeds that it 
had received had been fòrfcited to the Japancsc govcmment. 
As a fonnal noticc from the charterer to the ship owner on thc 
occurrence of an unfòreseeable evcnt , thc 1940 letter would havc 
cxonerated the chartcrcr from liability under the time charters if the facts 
sct forth had been truc. But the lettcr posed scrious problems for thc 
ports allhc olltbreak oflhc war in April 1917. Undcr thc Scnlcmcnl oflhc U.S. 飞War Claillls 
Act of 1928, howevcr, Ihc Unitcd Statcs Congrcss arrangcd 10 pay f.1ir compensalion 10 thc 
owncrs of Gennan vcsscls takcn by thc Unilcd Statcs Govcrn l11cnt IIndcr the 1917 Joint 
Rcsollltion. Pronollnccmcnls by its officials and its cOllrsc of condllcl indicatcd thal it was 
prcparcd to go cvcn furthcr than thc tcrnlS ofthc Sixth Hagllc Convcntion to protcct mcrchant 
shipping cngaged in intcrnational commcrcc. Compcnsation was thlls paid for Ihc loss of all 
Gcnnan mcrchant \'csscls scizcd by thc Unitcd States. Thc samc practicc was adoplcd by Ihc 
Unilcd Slalcs Governmcnl ‘luring and aftcr Ihe Second World 飞，Var. See COLO !o.fßOS. .mpra nolc 
34 a1616. 619. 
]1). Article 18 oflhc Gcnnan l'rizc Ordinance of 1929 statcd forthrightly Ihat "thc provision 
oflhc Sixlh Hague Convcnlion rclaling 10 the Ireatrncnt ofcncllly IllC时hantrnen allhc oUlbrcak 
of hoslililics rcmain undislurbcd." This rlllc was lalcr Illadc subjccl 10 reciprocily, howc\'cr. 
Japan adoplcd the Japancsc Rulcs of Naval War of Octobcr 6, 1914. Thcsc Rulcs granlcd Iwo 
wccks of gracc to thc cncmy mcrchanl ships al thc oUlbrcak of hostilitics on a condilion of 
rcciprocity. S.W.D. Rowson, I',.i::e 1.(11\' lJllrillg the Secolltl lI'o,.ld 11'(11', 24 BR.YBK. INT' I. L. 
160. 165 (1947); see also COI.<比1II0S. slIpra notc 34, at 620; G.l1. HAC'KWORTH. VI DIGI'ST 01' 
INTERNATIONA I. LAW * 602; UNJTEJ> STATES N.WA J. 飞，VAR COJ.J.HìE. INTERNATIONAJ. 1ι.A 飞叽w、vr 
DOnJMENTS缸: REGIJI.A TI01'l: ()I' Iι险IARITIME 飞WARFARE (1925) . 
It should bc noled Ihallhc Brilish Go\'cnllncnl had dcnou l1ccd Ihc Sixlh Convcnlion in 1925. as 
had Francc in 1939. blll a Icading aulhorily oflhat cra nolcs Ihal "[gJc l1crally spcaking. Ihcrc Ims 
bccn littlc changc in thc doclrincs. dcvclopcd during Ihc Firsl World War, as to the rclalionship 
bClwccn inlcrnational law and Ihc inlcmal law of thc slalc in Ihc ma l!cr of prizc. Thus, thcrc 
bcing no changc in thc inSlructions cont.lÍncd in thc Royal COll1ll1 ission 10 lhe British I'rizc 
('Ollrt. . ." COI.OMBOS, .wpm nolc 34 at 62 1. 623. 
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defendant. For one thing, it indicated that Daido still opcrated Hsill Tai 
Pill and Shllll Foollg as of September 4, 1940, albeit under new timc 
charters issued to it by the Japancsc govcrnment. Moreover, the 1etter 
alone could not formally prove that the two vcssels had in fact been seized 
by the Japanese navy in 1937 although that was common1y known. Also, 
after the Japanese governme时's allegcd legalization of the seizure, its 
entrustmcnt ofthe two vessels to Daido through time charters and Daido's 
payment ofthe charter hires to the Japanesc Ministry ofComrnunications 
required specific proo f. Thc evidence might have included, for example, 
the sumrnons, notices and decisions of the Japanese Court of Prize, the 
contracts between Daido and the Japancse Ministry of Communications, 
and the receipts of payments for thc charter hires from the Japanese 
authorities. 
Daido, however, produced no such cvidence, claiming that its 
pertincnt files had been destroyed in the war. Thc plaintiffs argued that, 
even ifthat wcre so, the unavai1ability ofthe files could not have exempted 
Daido and its successors in interest from producing thc required evidence 
because thc crucial documents or at least copics ofthem shou1d havc becn 
kept, and perhaps actually were kept, in thc files of the relevant Japanese 
government agencies rather than only in Daido's own file storage system. 
The plaintiffs also submitted writings of leading publicists to prove 
that under the laws of war, the claimed naval seizures and subsequent 
satisfaction of legal requirements in August 1937 would not have been 
valid under the Sixth Hague Convention's provision for immunity from 
confiscation of enemy merchant ships in a bclligerent port at the outbreak 
of war. Procedural limitations on thc right of seizure under both 
internationallaw and domestic law also called into qucstion the validity of 
the defense under the Convention. 
Moreover, a controlling proccdural rule is that eveηseizure must be 
adjudged. A valid title cannot arise simply from the military act of seizure: 
title passes only upon a judgment by a prizc of cou民. It is a fundamental 
principle of the law of prize that in eITecting a seizurc, certain formalities 
must be fulfilled, among them the presentation of a proces-verbal. After a 
seizure, the vessels must be taken to a po口， and a competenl lribunal must 
determine the va1idity of the seizure. Hencc, cven if an enemy vessel has 
been destroyed following its seizure, a formal adjudication of the seizurc 
is still required. There was no evidence in this case, however, that such a 
formali叩 had been observed.lndeed, it was not until December 17, 1941 , 
four years after the alleged seizurcs Zhong Wci (earlier, Chung Wei), that 
a competent Japanese prize court to effcct thc required formalities was 
established. 
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Thc samc procedural limitations on thc right of prize apply undcr 
intemational custom. Again, cvcry prizc must bc adjudged川 Thus， a 
valid titlc cannot arise simply from a military act of seizure; instead, title 
passes only upon a judgment by a prize court, typically of thc captor 
Statc."+1 Evcn if an enemy vessel has bccn dcstroyed following capture, 
adjudication is still required卢 Thus， a prizc court determines the validity 
of all maritime captures, and title to privatcly-owned vesscls flying an 
enemy flag and thcir cargoes that had bccn scizcd as prize may pass to thc 
captor only if so awarded by a prize court. 
As has been noted, one 0 1' thc major issues that the Shanghai 
Maritime Court addressed was whcther Daido should havc been liable for 
breach 0 1' thc time-charter contracts becausc it had failed to pay chartcr 
hires and rcdeliver the vesscls. Thc dcfcndant argued that because the 
charters' purposes wcre frustrated by the Japancsc seizure of the vcsscls, 
the plaintiffs' loss resulted from the Japancsc navy's seizure ofthe vcsscls 
rather than any breach of contract by Daido. 
Even had the Japancse Navy actually seized the two ships and 
subleased them to Daido without any adjudication of the prizc喃 the titlc to 
them could not have passed to thc Japanese govemment undcr 
intemational maritime law. On July 7, 1937, undeclared warfare bctwccn 
China and Japan had broken 0时， etched in history by the Marco Polo 
Bridge Incident:13 Under Articlc 1 of thc Sixth Hague Convcntion,44 
Chung WeÎ's vessels would have becn cntitlcd to a grace period to enable 
their dcparturc from Japan, but they wcre kept in port, apparently by 
Daido. According to the fiJrce majel仰 provision in Article 2 ofthe Sixth 
Hague Convcntion ,45 they therefore should have been immune from 
confiscation-that is, anything more than tempora可 detention of the 
vessels-by the Japanese governmcn t. Morcover, the "prize" of thesc 
ships was nevcr adjudicated, even alìer thc cstablishment of a Japanese 
prize court on December 17, 1941 4(> (intcrcstingly, just after the Japanesc 
attack on Pcarl Harbor). The Japanese government's alleged releasing 0 1' 
the ships to Daido was thereforc invalid, and thc original time chartcrs 
would have remained in effect. But this issue largely became moot insol11r 
40. 11 DIω:STOI' INTERNATlONAl LAW HI.H2 (Marjoric Whileman ed. 196H). 
41. Rohcrt W. Tukcr, rhe Law 01 lI'a,. mul Nelllralily al Sea. ;11 UNITED STATES NAVAI 
飞NAR COLLE< ìE, INTERNATIONAl LAW STUDIES, No. 35. al 105 (1955); Cl IARLES E. ROIJSSb\ll, 
DROIT INTERNATlON/\L PUBlIC 651 (1953). 
42. 飞.vhilcman. .\'lIpra nOlc 40. 
43. St't' .wpra nolc 11. 
44. SlIpra nolc 35. 
45. Id. 
46. 飞，VhilClmlll ， ，、 IIpm note 40. at 84. 
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as the Shanghai Maritime Court simply detennined that rather than scizing 
the ships as prize, thc Japancsc Navy had detaincd them. 
B. The Breach-of-Contract Issue 
Zhong Wei's c1aim against the defendant in the Shanghai Maritime 
Court was based in part on an interesting breach-of二contract theory. A so-
called "safe port" or "ice" clause in both timc charters signed by Chung 
Wei and Daido in 1936 rcads in pa民:
That the ship shall not be ordered to any port where fever or 
pestilence is prevalent or any ports blockaded or where 
JlOstilit;es are beillg carried 011 or any ice-bound port... 
Should the ship be dctained by any of the abovc cause [sic] such 
dctention shall bc for Charterers' account . . .-17 
Although it is unclear when exactly the anncd conflict between China 
and Japan during the 1930s reached the status of all-out belligerency or 
intemational armed conflict under intemationallaw,4K it is clcar that it had 
rcached that level of hostilities a白er the Marco Polo Bridge Incident on 
July 7, 1937, which is gcnerally cited as the beginning date of thc Sino-
Japancse war that mergcd into World War 11.41) On August 13 , 1937 Japan 
imposed a naval blockade of the Chinese coast. As a consequence, Daido 
could not order the Hsill Tai Pillg and Slwn f'，οοIIg to Shanghai, the ships' 
home port and one of thc two ports that the timc charters stipulatcd for 
rcdelivery of the ships to the owners. The altcrnative choice of ports fòr 
redelivery was the "Wakamatsu-Yokohama Range" in Japan产) Instcad, 
Daido ordered the two ships to the undcsignatcd Japanese ports of Osaka 
and Yawata.51 Zhong Wci argued that becausc a state of belligercncy 
47. Timc Chancr Pany. supra notc 8 (emphasis addcd). This kind of safc-port c1ausc 
cnsurcs that a vcssel will bc ordcrcd only to a port whcrc thc vcssel will not bc cxposcd to 
forfciturc, pcnalty or othcr political sourccs of dangcr. 坛!{' 2日 BENEOICT ON ADMIRA I.TY ~ 5. 
1-39 (7th ed. rev. 1995). 
48. E.g. , the Allicd Powcrs ofTokyo indictcd Ihc Japancsc Icadcrs for aggrcssion in China 
bcginning not in July 1937, but in Scptember 193 1. Counl 18 of the indictmcnt. Trials of 
Japancsc War Criminals. at 52. St't' RICIIARD H. MINEt\ R. VI<ïURS' JUSTICF.: TJiE TOKYO WAR 
CRIMINt\L TRIt\L, Appcndixcs, Judgmcnt ofthe Intemational Military Tribunal for Thc Far East: 
Findings on Counts of thc Indictmcnt 193, 195 (1973). 
49. C. G. Fenwick, slIpra nolc 12, at 694; DOI.AN & WORDEN, supra nOlc 12 (Japan 
cfTcclivcly instigaled an intcmational armcd con f1 ict againsl China aftcr thc Marco 1'010 ßridgc 
Incidcnt on July 7, 1937). St!t! .mpm nole 11; IAN BROWNLlE, INTERNATIONAL LAW AN J> 111E 
USE 01' FORCE BY ST ATES 387 ( 1963). 
50. Woolsey, suprllnolc 门.
51. According 10 a slalclllcnt by Japancsc offici.lIs in thc Ministry of Communications 
chargcd with Ihe investigalion ofChen Qiaqun's claim in 1961 , "f1sin Tai Ping" and "SIIIIII 
I斗1Ong" wcrc thc only two Chincsc ships that entered inlo thc Japanese navy's blockadc in 
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existed belWeen China and Japan, Daido had ordered the ships 10 ports 
"where hOSlilities are bcing carricd on" in violalion of the "safc port" or 
"icc" clausc in the time chartcrs. Although thc chartcrs had designed the 
"Wakamatsu-Yokohama Rangc" as an altemative port or ports for 
redelivcry of thc ships aftcr cxpiration 01' the charters, thc spccific 
designation of a Japanese port or ports did not scem 10 matter insofàr as 
Zhong Wei' s argument under the "safe port" or "ice" clause applied to a町'
Japanese port or ports after the outbreak ofhoSlilitics bctween China and 
Japan. Zhong Wei argucd that this brcach of thc "ice c1ause" in the 
charters Icd to thc detention ofthc ships by thc Japanese navy. 
Each 01' the charters also included a war clause, as is almost 
invariably fOllnd in time charters. Jt provided (presciently) "[t]hat in the 
event of war bctween any Asiatic and Europcan or any other Powers 
operating or likely to operatc in the Eastem waters, owners shall have the 
option of cancelling the contract." Chung Wci never did this, but il is 
uncertain whether its failure to do so wOllld havc relieved the defendant of 
liability lInder the then prevailing law. Instcad, the plaintiffs broadly 
argued that insofar as the defcndant had failcd 10 prove that thc c1aimed 
prize of the two ships ever took place on AlIgllst 22, 193752 and Daido's 
letter of 1940 had proven to be false ,s3 the legal authority that Daido's 
consecutive successors in intcrest presented to the court to justify Daido's 
actions was irrelevant becausc it was bascd on an erroneous presumption 
that the Japanese govemmcnt had validly seized, rather than temporarily 
detained thc ships. 
In its 2007 jlldgment, thc Shanghai Maritimc Cou口 's finding that thc 
Japanesc navy had detaincd, rather than seized, the two ships in August 
1937 was based on its determination that the dcfendant had providcd no 
evidence that the Japanese govcmment had scized or captured thc two 
vessels nor, sccondarily, that the govemmcnt had ever purportcd to 
transter ownership registration ofthe two ships to Daido. To the contrary, 
Japancsc ports soon alìcr thc Marco 1'010 ßridgc Incidcnt. S('(' slIpra notc 11 and tcxt 011 slIpm 
notc 43. 
52. During thc process of pctitioning to the Japancsc authorities and judiciarics. the 
Japanesc lawyers for Chen Qiaqun filÎ lcd 10 investigate or collcct any dircct evidencc 10 dispro\'c 
the contcnts of Daido's letter of 1940. Moreover. various Japancsc govcmmcnt agcncics 
incJ uding thc Ministry of Justicc, Ministry ofTransportation and Committcc for Rc-cxa l1l ination 
of Seizurc. as wcll as thc Japancsc COllrtS, ncvcr rlllcd that slIch allcgcd scizllrc, thc cOlllplction 
of thc fonnal Icgalization of thc scizllrc, thc cntrustmcnt of thc Iwo vessels to Daido Ihrough 
lime chartcrs by thc Ministry of Conllll l1nication of Japan and Ihc continuation of paymcnt of 
Ihc chartcr hircs to thc Ministry ofCollllllunication by Daido cvcr took p1acc. 
53. Id. Thc plaintiffs argllcd thal Daido's falsc inlcnl in ils Icttcr of 1940 was manifcst 
whcn it asscrtcd that ". . .呐'c paid chartcr hircs to thc lI.linistry from Ihcsc deli、!cry dalcs and arc 
SliII continlling Ihc payment." As ccrtainly shollld have bccn clcar, howcver. thc "I/SÌfI 1υi Pillg" 
had already bccnlosl in a typhoon Iwo ycars carlier while IIndcr Daido's oper.tlion. 
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Daido had breached its ob1igation under the origina1 time-charter contracts 
to keep the vesse1s within safe shipping areas. Instead, Daido had allowcd 
the two ships to proceed a10ng the Japanese coast1ine and be detained by 
the Japanese Navy in Osaka and Yawata. After that, Daido took un1imited 
possession of the two ships, knowing that the ship owner was the China-
based CHEN Shuntong and that Daido's act constituted infringement of 
his interest in the two ships because it neither notified the detai1s to thc 
ship owner in time nor paid it the required contract (charter hirc) fèes. 
Thus, from 5:00 PM on October 16, 1937 unti1 whenever the two ships 
were sunk, Daido had un1awfu1 possession of the ships. It had simply 
breached the time-charter contracts. Daido therefore had had an ob1igation 
to restore the vesse1s to CHEN Shuntong, and if that was impossib1c. to 
pay compensation according to thcir property value. Since the two ships 
were ac阳ally lost. Daido had assumed a rcsponsibility for the economic 
injury to the plainti fTs, and its obligations to compensate them according1y 
extended to its successors in interest. 
C. The PlaintitTs' Standing to Suc Undcr the Original Chartcr 
As noted earlier, thc dcfcndant challenged the plaintiffs' standing to 
pursue their claim undcr thc two time-charter contracts of the 1930s. 
CHEN Qiaqun's initial Statcmcnt ofClaim, which proved to be defectivc 
and needed to bc amcnded, as will appear, addressed the issue of standing 
as follows: 
"The Plaintiff, Zhong Wei Steamship Co., was previously 
legally registcred according to the rcgistration procedures in 
Shanghai, China, and was an existing Chinese legal person. In 
1958, this company moved to Hong Kong, and was establishcd 
by law and maintains its cxistence to the present. The vcsscls 
Shun Foong and Hsill Tai Pillg were the independent property 
ofthe Plainti伍"
It wilI be recalled that during the concluding court proceedings, 
CHEN Qiaqun, the legal representative of Zhong Wei, died in April 1992, 
1caving a will that passcd his rights in the a1ready pending lawsuit to his 
sons Chen Zhun and CHEN Chun. The second son, CHEN Chun, 
rcgistered a new solc proprictorship, a1so under the name Chung Wci 
Steamship Co., in Hong Kong in 1993.54 Two years 1ater thc tria1 court 
approved the 饥;vo sons' app1ication to join the lawsuit as co-plaintiffs. 
With the cou此's permission , the plaint汀fs amended thcir father's 
Statement of C1aim by striking out the phrases "and was an cxisting 
54. Although the Wade-Gilcs tmnslation of thc company in Hong Kong is still "Chung 
Wei." the pinyin vcrsion. "Zhong Wci." continucd to apply in thc litigation. 
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Chinese legal person" at叫 "[i In 1958, this company moved to Hong 
Kong-,, 
The defendant argucd that the plaintiff Zhong Wei Steamship Co. 
lacked standing to sue it for two reasons: 日rst ， thc plaintiffwas not a Icgal 
pcrson under Hong Kong law, and its predecessor in interest had ceased to 
cxist not later than 1949 when CHEN Shuntong, the original owncr of 
Chung Wei, died. Accordingly, the defendant argued that the newly 
rcgistcred Chung Wci Steamship Co. (Hong Kong) could not rely on its 
status as a successor in interest to CHEN Shuntong's time-chartcrs 
contracts in order to asse川 the pre-1949 c1aim bccause CHEN Qiaqun's 
will had not been probatcd in Hong Kong so as to validate his sons, CHEN 
Chun and CHEN Zhen as succcssors in intcrcst to thc rights ofthcir fathcr 
and therefore as beneficiarics entitled to assert thc undcrlying claim in thc 
name ofChung Wei (Hong Kong). 
Before the plaintiffs amended their initial Statement of Claim, thc 
defcndant submitted cvidence from Hong Kong lawyers to show that 
lInder Hong Kong law Chung Wci Steamship Co. was not a legal person 
and could not havc "moved" there from Shanghai. It argued that thc 
company was a Hong Kong sole proprietorship without recognizable lcgal 
status. Moreover, the company could not bc recognized as a fomlcr 
Shanghai-registered entity bccause that entity had ceased to exist at thc 
very latest in 1949, whcn thc ncw communist govemment abolished thc 
Nationalist Chinesc company law that had providcd thc foundation for 
Chung Wei's legal statlls. Also, the action should not go forward insof注r
as the sole proprietorship in Hong Kong, in whosc name CHEN Qiaqun 
had launched the lawsuit, in cffect had not survivcd his dcath in 1992. 
Second, the defendant argued that becausc CHEN Qiaqun had dicd 
in Hong Kong and was domicilcd there, his will could only be validatcd 
according to Hong Kong probatc law. As the will had not been probated 
there, the court could not take judicial notice 0 1' it. The will therefore could 
not be assumed to bc valid. Moreover, thc court had no probate 
jllrisdiction 10 itsclf rcsolvc any pivotal issuc of inhcritance. Hence, thc 
defendant argucd that the cou此 lacked jurisdiction on the isslIe 0 1' 
succession in interest by CHEN Qiaqun's two sons to the assets and claims 
ofthe shipping company. Finally, it argued that, even ifthe court dccidcd 
that CHEN Qiaqun had validly conveyed his rights in the lawsuit to his 
sons under P.R.C. law, this did not mean that thcy had succeeded to any 
right to rcpresent both thcmselves and Zhong Wci. If, therefore, the sons 
could not represent Zhong Wei, any claim in its name was unsupportablc. 
In response, thc plaintiffs agreed, first , that their predeccssor in 
intcrcst in the 1930s, Chung Wei Steamship Company, had been a sole 
proprietorship rcgistered by CHEN Shuntong in Shanghai according to thc 
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then Nationalist Chinese company & business law. They argued , however, 
that under the Civil Procedure Law of the P.R.C叫 a solc proprietorship 
could sue and be sued either in the busilless Ilame (~r the so/e 
proprietorsh伊 or ill the individua/ Ilame of the oWller (~r the so/e 
proprielorsh伊. AII four of CHEN Shuntong's ships, including the two in 
dispute5S, were his personal properties and had bcen registered under his 
name as the ship owncr according to the original titlc documcnts. 
Essentially, CHEN Shuntong had conducted his pcrsonal shipping 
business under the name Chung Wei Steamship Company, thereby 
assuming unlimited liability and exposing his personal assets to any 
Iiability, as was permissible and a common practice at that time. When 
CHEN Shuntong dicd in 1949, he left a will that appointed his oldest son, 
CHEN Qiaqun, to excrcise rights over the two ships leased to Daido. As 
the owner ofthe sole proprietorship (Chung Wei), CHEN Shuntong had a 
right to dispose of his own assets including a right to claim compensation 
for the loss of thc two ships that had been leased in his personal capacity 
to the Japanese party. His son, CHEN Qiaqun, then succeeded to that 
right. 
The plaintiffs furthcr argucd that after the death of CHEN Qiaqun, 
his sons, CHEN Zhcn and CHEN Chun, were entitled to exercise the right 
to claim the ships undcr, first , CHEN Shuntong's will , and, derivatively, 
his son CHEN Qiaqun's will. Regarding the efTect to bc given to CHEN 
Qiaqun's will, thc plaintiffs argued that probate in Hong Kong was 
unnecessary; nor was Hong Kong probate law applicable illsofar as the 
wi/l had beell execlIted ill Shallghai. Thus, P.R.C. law, not thc British law 
still applicable at that time in Hong Kong, applied so as to validate the will 
by a Shanghai-based court, and P.R.C. law would then unquestionably 
uphold the capacity of CHEN Qiaqun to convey all of his rights to his 
beneficiaries, CHEN Zhcn and CHEN Chun. 
The court 50 held, but only after agreeing with thc defendant Mitsui, 
that upon the dcath 0 1' the original ship owner, CHEN Shuntong, his 
steamship company no longer existed, precisely bccausc it had been his 
sole proprictorship rather than an incorporated entity. Indeed, the three 
Zhong (Chung) Wei Steamship Compan(ics), each establishcd by a 
different generation of the Chen farnily, were neither identical nor valid 
successors in interest to each other. Each entity has a separate date and 
place of establishment, capital asset structure, capital subscription, and so 
on. Therefore, neither Zhong Wei's own claim nor any claim by the sons 
55. Shortly aftcr thc outbrcak ofthc Sino-Japancsc War. thc two ships not at issue in this 
case wcrc rcquisitioncd by thc Nationalist Chinese govcrnmcnt and wcrc sunk. rcspcctivcly. in 
the internal ports of Zhcnghai and Jiangying in order to block and slow down Japancsc military 
action against and within China. 
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to the ships based on Zhong W町、 claim was supportablc. Ncverthcless, 
the court then held, first, that under P.R.巳 law， it need 110t resolve any 
issucs that would more properly bc rcsolved in probate. That was bccause 
the sons' inheritance of the right 10 assert a c1aim to the ships was based 
on Shanghai-executed wills thal reqllired no further probale. Thus, the two 
sons, CHEN Zhen and CHEN Chlln, ill their indil'idlllll persollul 
Cllpllcitie.'苦， could c1aim righls 10 claim the two ships at issue based on the 
Shanghai-executed will of CHEN Qiaqun, which itself was derived from 
the will ofCHEN Shuntong. Although the name "Zhong Wei Steamship 
Co.," remained in the title of the case, only the two sons remained as 
pa叫es in interest. Zhong Wei's own claim disappeared. 
D. The Timeliness of thc Action 
As we have seen, lhe first slage of the extraordinarily protracted 
Iitigalion in lhis case was in a Japanese court, which dismissed the action 
as time-barred. The same issue, this time under Chinese law, arose in the 
concluding proceedings before the Shanghai Maritime Court. The 
defendant argued that the action was again time-barred because 50 years 
had passcd between the allegcd breach of contract in 1937 and the filing 
ofthe action in 1988, far in excess ofthe Iimitations ofboth Japanese and 
Chinese law. 
The plaintiff argued, on the olhcr hand, that the action was timely 
according to the cuπent Chinese law. It cited provisions from the General 
Principlcs of Civil Law of the P.R.C. and a ludicial Explanation of thc 
Supreme Court of China: 
20 years befor阳e the eff岳ecti忖ve datc of the General Principles of thc Civil 
Law of the P.R.C. should be filcd by December 31 , 1988." The plaintiff 
arglled that, because the action was indeed filed the day beforc thc dcadline 
tòr sllch filings , it was timely. 
1. The Japanese Statllle (d'Limitatiolls 
Although the substance of Zhong Wei's claim in the Japanese 
procecdings appcared plausiblc, evcn against the Japancsc governme时，
procedural impediments werc crippling. A first and ultimately fatal 
impediment was the timeliness of lhc action. It was not at all surprising 
that more than 35 years after lhe callse of action arosc, thc Tokyo District 
Court dismissed CHEN Qiaqun's case in 1974 for lack 01' timeliness. 
Japancsc statutes of limitations arc cxprcssed as prescriptions thal dcnotc 
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a lapse oftime by virtue ofwhich a private right is either lost or acquired户­
Extinctive prescription bars a person who has failed to exercise a right 
within 20 years from the date of acquiring title to the right.57 Acquisitive 
prωìcription， on the other hand, enables a person who has possessed 
property for a specific period to acquire title to it after 20 years.58 Clearly, 
the question in the case was one of extinctive prescription. That rule, 
however, is subject to tolling provisions for interruption59 and 
suspension.60 Litigation operates to interrupt prescription as soon as an 
action is filed61 , regardless of whether the underlying complaint is actually 
served on the other party.62 Japanese law also permits specified non-
jlldicial demands to interrllpt the period ofprescription.(lJ 
Several events in Zlumg Wei arguably constituted interruption or 
suspension ofprescription according to Japanese law, such as the repeated 
demands by CHEN Shuntong and CHEN Qiaqun for compensation from 
Japanese parties, the Allicd occupation in Japan. and the transition of the 
occupation authority to a competent Japanese govcmment.64 It would 
seem that the prescription period for bringing an action was suspended 
until the Treaty ofPeace afìer World War II卢 As a matter of intemational 
56. J. E. De Becker.1 PRIN('U'LES AN I> PRAC11CEOF Tl IE ClVII. CO l>1: 01' JAI'AN 115 (192 1) 
[hcrcinaftcr ClVIL COOE]. 
57. AIso. Ihere are numerous cXlinclivc prcscriptions of onc 10 Icn years Ihal are nol 
rclcvanl in thc instant c梢c. Id. al 129. 
58. Id. al 127-28. If possession was commcnccd in good failh. wilhoUI faull. peacefully. 
opcnly and conlinuously. Ihc posscssor rnay acquirc thc righl by only Icn ycar's posscssion in 
Ihc casc ofimmovable propcrty and imrncdialcly in Ihe case ofmovablcs. See J. E. DE BECKER. 
1 ANNOTATEO ClVIL COOE 01' JA I'AN 160.162 (1909) [hcrcinaftcr. ANNOTA TED CODE]. 
59. See ClVIL COOE. SIψra nolc 56. al 118- 川 9: ANNOT ATEO COI)I:. slIpra notc 58. at 150-
58. 
60. A 飞uspcnsion of prcscription" rnay occur as the result of an unavoidable cause. ClVII 
COI>E. .mpra notc 56. at 125. 127: ANNOTATED COOE. slIpra notc 58. al 157-160. 
61. CIVII. COOE. slIpra notc 56. at 119-120: ANNOTA TE I> COI>I:. .mpra notc 58. at 150-52. 
62. Dc Bcckcr. 511pra notc 56. ciling a dccision of thc Nagasaki Appcal Court of Feb. 18. 
1911. In the case of a judicia1 dcmand. prcscription l\.'Commcnccs to run whcn thc judgmcnt has 
bccornc fina1 and conclusive. See CiVII. COIlE. 511pra note 56. al 124: ANNOTATEO COOE. 511pra 
notc 58. at 156-157. 
63. CIVII. COOE. 5upra nolc 56. at 119. 121: ANNOTATEI> COI>E. .mpra notc 58. at 150-
151. Such cxccpliona1 demands rnust bc provcn. as by receipl of ccrtificd rnai l. 
64. Interruplions invoJvc acts of a ccrtain pc罚。n vis-à-vis anothcr: thcy arc not efTecti vc 
against third partics. ExccptionaJJy. a dcmand against one ofthe dcbtors undcr ajoint obligation 
intcrrupts thc running of thc pcriod of prcscription as against all thc othcr dcbtor百• See CiVIL 
COI)E.51ψra note 56. at 123-24. 
65. Trcaty of Pcacc supra notc 17. Thc P.R.C. has maintaincd. mthcr cxtmvagantly. that a 
statc of war continued between Chin3 and Japan until Septcmbcr 28. 1972. whcn 3 Sino-Japancsc 
Joint Communiqué was signed. Pamgraph 1 of the Joint Communiqué of thc Govcmmcnt of 
Japan and thc Govcmment of Ihc Pcoplc's Rcpublic of China providcs as foJJows: "Thc 
abnonnal statc ofaffairs that has hithcrto cxistcd bctween Japan and Ihc l>copJc's RepubJic of 
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custom, thc cquitable principle 01‘ laches cannot bc imputed to persons 
unable to act. (>f, Thus, the existcncc of a state of war bctween two countrics 
normally suspends the running of statutes of limitation as between the 
citizens of such countries,67 but it does not affect the continuity of 
obligations cstablished prior to a statc ofwar.68 Article 17a ofthe Trcaty 
of Peace with Japan implies this principle.69 In accordancc with these 
China is Icnninalcd on thc date on which Ihis Joinl Communiqué is issucd." See. Joinl 
Communiqué of Ihc Go、'cmmenl of Japan and Ihc Go、remmcnl of Ihc Pcoplc's Rcpublic of 
China of Seplcmbcr 29, 1972, ;11 17 JAI'. A~N. I~T'L L. 81-83 ( 1(73). 
66. See. q~.， CIIYlIglllllcl;all Claim CIISt'. 3 AN~. DIG. PUB. Ir-.T'1. L. 246 (Bril.-Am. Trih. 
[1910] (1926). 
67. See gellel'll/~l'. 1I1I1I0lalioll: II'tl/' /1.1' SlIspending Rllllllillg 旷 Umilaliolls， 137 A.L. R. 
1454-1456 (1942); .~e{'(/Iso Ogdcn v. Blacklcdgc. 2 Crnnch 272 (1804); I-Iangcrv. Abbol. 6 Wall 
532 (1868); Amy v. Walcrtown. 130 U.S. 320 (1889); Borovitz v. AlIlcrÎcan Hard Rubcr Co., 
287 F. 368 (D.C. 1(23); First National ßank v. Anglo-Ocstcrrcichischc Bank. 37 F.2d 5伽H 3d 
Cir. 1(30). Articlc 300 ofthc Treaty ofVcrsaillcs, for examplc. providcd that: 
AII periωJs of prcscription, or limitation of right of action, whcthcr thcy bcgan to run 
before or afìcr thc outbreak of war, shall bc trcatcd in thc tcrritory of thc High 
Contracting Partics. so far as rcgards rclations bctwccn cncmics. as having bccn 
suspcndcd for thc duration of thc war. Thcy shall bcgin to run again at the earliest 
thrcc 1Il0nths afìcr Ihc coming inlo forcc oflhc presenllrcaly. 
Trcaty ofVcrsaillcs (Trcaty of Pcacc hClwccnlhc Allicd and Associalcd Powcrs and Gennany). 
3 U.S.T. 3714, 225 C.T.S. 189, 16 AM. J. I~T'L L. SUPP. 1 (1922). Afìcr Wor1d War 11 this 
principlc was rcitcralcd in thc Peace Trcalics. such as that bctwccn thc Unitcd Statcs and ltaly. 
ltpro、'idcs that: 
AII pcriods of prcscription or limilalion of right of action or of Ihc right to takc 
conscrvatory IIlcasurcs in rcspcct ofrc1ations affccting pcrsons or propcrty, involving 
United Nations nationals and Italiannationals who, by reason ofthc statc ofwar, wcrc 
unable to takc judicial action or 10 cOlllply with Ihc fonnalitics ncccssary to safcguard 
thcir righls , irrcspcctive of whclhcr Ihcsc pcriods comlllcnccd bcforc or afìer Ihc 
oUlbreak ofwar. shall bc rcgardcd as Imving bccn suspcndcd. for Ihc duralion oflhe 
war. in Ilalianlcrritory on thc onc hand. and on Ihc othcr hand inlhc IcrrilOηoflhose 
Unitcd Nations which grant to Italy . 
Pcace Trealy. U.S.-ltaly. * B, Annex XVI. Fcb. 10. 1947.61 Slal. 1245, 49 U.N.T.S. 3. 233-
234. 
68. lt is rccognízcd that thc ínlcrvc l11 íon of Ihc slalc of war 1ms nol a tTecled Ihc 
obligalíon 10 pay pccuniary dcbls arising out of ob1igalions and contracts whích 
cxistcd and righls which wcrc acquircd bcforc Ihc cxistcncc of a slalc of war. and 
which arc duc by thc Govcmmcnl or nationals of Japan to Ihc Govcmmcnt or 
nationa1s ofonc oflhc Allicd Powcrs. Thc inlcrvcntion ofa slalc ofwar shall equally 
not be rcgardcd as atTccting the ob1igalion to considcr on Ihcir mcrits c1aim5 for 105S 
or damagc to propcrty or for persona1 injury or dcath whích arosc bcforc Ihc cxislcncc 
of a slatc of war. and which may bc prcscnlcd or rcprcsclllcd by Ihc Go\'cmmcnt of 
onc ofthc Allicd Powcrs 10 Ihc Govcnullclll of Japan. or by Ihc Govcmmcnt of Japan 
to any' .fthc Govcmmcnts ofthe Allicd I)owcrs. 
Pcace Trealy (U.S.-Italy). SIψra note 67. 
69. Articlc 17(a) rcquircs Ihat upon thc rcqucsl of an Allied Powcr. Japan must review "in 
confo口níty with inlcrnatíonal law any dccísion or ordcr of thc Japancsc Prizc Courts involvíng 
owncrship righls of nationals" of thc Allicd 1'0帆'cr. Trcaty of J>cacc, slIf11'11 notc 17. In Ihc 
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provisions, Japan constituted a Review Commission on the Decisions of 
thc Prize Courts, which is reported to have madc dccisions in two cascs 
between 1952 and 1963, when it was dissolvcd.70 
Article 17 of the Special Wartime Compensation Measure of Japan 
of 1946 established a deadline of December 14, 1946 for filing a l1 claims 
for war-related reparations.71 CHEN Qiaqun' s c1aim in 1964 would thus 
seem to have been untimely. The 1946 instrument applied, however, only 
to Japanese citizens户 As to non-Japanese property, the Japancsc Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs, in a publication entitled "Prize Adjudication," dated 
February 1949, stated: 
Since the signature of the Surrender Instrume时， Japan has 
executed and is now executing, in compliancc with a series of 
directives of the A l1ied Headquarters, the restitution of A l1 ied 
vessels in Japanese hands, inclusive of those which were 
forma l1y confiscated by adjudication of Prize Courts.7J 
2. The Chinese Statute ofLimitatiolls 
Today, Article 135 of the General Principlcs 0 1' Civil Law of the 
P.R.C. (Civil Lawf-l provides that thc period 01‘ limitation 1'or bringing a 
suit in the People's Court seeking protection of a civil right is two years, 
unless the law provides otherwise. Like the Japancsc civillaw, however啕
Jnstrument ofSurrender, Septcmbcr 2. J 945. Japan recognizcd that the飞uthority ofthc Empcror 
and thc Japancsc Govcmment to ruJe the state shaJJ bc subjcct to thc Suprclllc Comlllandcr for 
thc AlJ icd Powers." See Whiteman, slIpra notc 40. at J 21. 
70. Mitsua Machara, Review of Decisions of.lapan ￥ Warlime I'rize Cas，ω: 1'he Sanla Fe 
Case飞 8 JAI'. ANN. INT'L L. 24 (1964). On Amcrican c1aims rclating to ccnain smaJJ vcssc1s 
condcmncd in prize, see Lioncl M. Summers & Amold Fralcigh, 711e Ulliled SIa/es-.I11pllllese 
I'roperty Commission , 56 AM. J. JNT' I. L. 407, 421 (1962). 
71. Spccial Wartillle Compensation Mcasurc of Japan of 1946, art. 17. 
72. Id. art. 1. 
73. Whitcman, s叩ra note 40, at 122. Thc Far Eastcm Commission, Sccond Rcport by the 
Sccrctary Gcncra1, Ju1y 10, 1947 - Dccember 23, 1948, at 37-38 (194M) providcd as foJJows: 
Stcps should bc taken to restorc to A 11icd countrics ships of aJJ typcs and sizcs 
found in Japancsc waters which arc idcntificd as having bccn rcgistcrcd in an Allicd 
country at thc timc of seizure or sinking by thc Japancsc or thcir agcnls. or at thc tilllc 
of acquisition by the Japancsc or thcir agents by fraud. forcc or durcss. Thc fact thal 
paymcnt was made should be disregarded un1css thcrc is conc1usivc cvidcncc that 
fraud, force or durcss did not takc pJacc. Within thc limits of fcasibility ships found 
in Japancsc waters whethcr scaworthy, sunk, or damagcd. should. on thc rcqucst of 
thc c1aimant country. bc rcfitted. or salvagcd. repaired and rcfittcd. as a mattcr of 
priority in Japancsc yard~. to pcrmit their retum in a condition substantiaJJy similar to 
that at thc tillle thcy camc into Japanese hands. Thc forcgoing costo; should bc bomc 
by the Japanesc govcmment. 
74. Gencral Principles ofCivil Law ofthe Pcoplc's Rcpublic ofChina (1 986). 34 AM. J. 
COM I'. L. 715 (Whitmore Gmy & Henry Ruihcng Zhcng 阳ns. 1(86) (hcrcinaftcr Civil La叫.
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1he Chincsc civ_i_I law recogr山es that the running of a period of limita1ions 
may be 10Iled.'~ Even if such relief from the running of 1he limi1a1ion 
sla11l1e seems 10 apply to the circums1ances in ZllOllg Wei ￥ cas飞 however，
i1 is unlikely 1hat the tolling and other exceptional provisions wcre 
intended to bc applied to interruptions outside of China, such as thc COllrt 
procecdings in Japan产·
Article 137 of 1he Civil Law establishes a 20-year maximllm pcriod 
of repose from the time an infringement of a right was known or might 
have been known. The same provision empowers the Peoplc 's COllrt to 
cxtend the period oflimitations in "special circumstances," but i1 is unclcar 
what constitutes such special circumstances and what the maximllm 
dura1ion of such an cxtension is卢
As noted earlier, however, the Supreme People's Court adviscd that 
causcs ofaction which had accrued morc than 20 years before the effectivc 
date of、 the General Principles of the Civil Law of the P.R.C. (effec1ivc 
Janllary 1, 1987), with no c1ear temporal baseline, shollld be fited by 
Dccembcr 3 1, 1988. The Shanghai Maritime Cou口， following 1his 
Explanation by the Supreme People's Court, therefore concludcd that thc 
action was timely insofar as the Shanghai Maritime Court had allowed 
Zhong Wei to fìle its action the day before the prescribed deadline of 
December 31 , 1988. 
E. The Forum-Selection Clause in the Original Time Charters 
The forum-selec1ion c1auses in the origina1 time charters also cas1 
doub1 on 1hc proceedings in Shanghai insofar as those proceedings werc 
before a court of law rather than an arbi1ral body. The c1auses read as 
follows: 
That any dispu1e arising under this charter shall be sctt1cd in 
Shanghai by arbitration, the Owners and Charterers appointing 
an Arbitrator each, and the 1wo so chosen (both to bc 
commcrcial men), ifthcy do not agree, shall appoint an Umpi让r飞t
the decision of wh>om shall bc f白in】a剖1. Should ei1her party refusc 
or neglect to appoint an Arbitrator within 10 days of bcing 
75. 1tI. Articlc 14() providcs that thc pcriod oflimitations ccascs ifonc party filcs a c1ailll. 
dClllands pcrfonl1ancc or agrccs toμrfonn a duty. A new 阴阳d of lilllitations (prcsumably 
t\\'o ycars) will sta民 to run from thc tìmc whcn the prcvious pcrìod oflìmìtatìons ccascd. Artìclc 
139 provìdcs that ìf. dllring thc last sìx months before thc pcrìod oflìmìtatìon cxpìrcs. a party is 
1I11ilblc to bring his claim. as a rcslllt ofjòl'ce majelll'e or other obstaclcs. thc runnìng ofthc lìmc 
prcscribcd ìn thc statutc of limìtatìons ìs suspendcd. A ncw pcrìod of lìmìtations bcgìns to rlln 
(prcsumably 1\\'0 ycars) from thc dalc whcn Ihc causc ofthc suspensìon ccascs. 
76. Id. 
77. Id. 
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required to do so by the other party, the Arbitrator appointed 
may make a final decision alone. and this dccision shall be 
binding on both pa叫出. Forthe pu叩ose of enforcing any award. 
this agreement shall be made a Rulc ofCourt户
Chinese courts generally give effect to such c1auses. Thus, Chung 
Wei ordinarily would have been bound to raisc its c1aim in arbitration as 
soon 蹈. having failed to receive rent. its cause of action arose. After 
August 1938, however, no viable arbitral tribunal or ad hoc arbitral 
aηangements protected by Chinese law remained in Japanese-occupied 
Shanghai until the end ofthe war, thereby denying Chung Wei recourse to 
the prescribed method of dispute resolution until the end of the war. To 
be sure, there were "commercial men" available to arbitrate disputes 
during the war, but undcr the circumstances ofhostilities between the very 
two countries whose shipping intcrests were at stake, such arbitration 
unprotected by Chincsc law would havc carried little or no weight. 
After the war arbitral facilities were reinstituted. Also, priva饨， ad 
JIOC arbitration产 rooted in international custom,80 was available in China 
between 1945 and 1949 during the final years of thc Nationalist 
government of China.81 Latcr, for examplc, an arbitration clause similar 
to that in the Chung Wei time charters appeared in a trade agreement 
between China and FinlandR2 although such clauses do not appear in trade 
agreements between China and Japan户 Nor were such treaty provisions 
com日lon.
78. Timc Charter Party. slIpra notc 8. Thc arbilralion clausc di fTcrs from the slandard 
cJausc rccognized by cuπcnt Chincsc law today. Undcr this standard cJuusc. thc parties mllst 
decidc how many arbitrators 、~'i11 bc involvcd. thc mClhod of thcir appoilltlllcllt, the placc of 
arbi町alion. preferably the law 10 bc applied. and any kind of rules they wish 10 sec adopted by 
the a命ilrators. The proccdur.l1 rules of thc arbitr.llion must be delermined by the arbitr.ltors. 
See. e.g. , RAI.PII H. FOLSOM & JOIIN H. MINAN. LAW IN TIIE PEOI'LE'S REPUBLlC 0 1' CIIINA. 
124, 125, 126 (1989); see also JOIIN SIIIJIAN Mo. ARIIITRATION LAW IN CIIINA. 22-25 (2001). 
79. Martin Domkc. T!IE LAW AND PRAcnCE OF COMMERClAL ARIIITRATION ~ 5.02, n. 
18 (1 968) ("Thcse arbitrations [ad hoc arbitration]. in conlrast wilh institlltional arbitration.may 
bettcr bc ca lJcd 'private' arbitralion . . . "). 
80. .\.毡'已 ιg.. Red Cross v. Allantic Fruit Co. , 2tí叶 U.S. 109. 12211.3 (1924). 
81. See. e.g.. COlllmcrcial Arbilr.ltion in China，川Nl汀. ARB. L. 165, 166 (1 945). 
1\2. In thc Trade Agrecmcnt with Finland. Junc 5, 1953. it was providcd that cach pany 
would bc cntitlcd to appoinl onc arbitr.ltor. and thc ulIlpirc would bc choscn by agreement ofthc 
two arbitrators so appointed. Both Ihe arbitrators alld thc ulllpire must bc citizells of either Chilla 
or Finland. See 11 COLLECTION 0 1' TREATIES OF 1111二 PEOPLE'S REPUHUC 0 1' CIIINA 351-56 
(1953). See also John B. McCobb, Jr.. Foreigll Trade Arbilralioll illlhe I元~ople ￥ Repllblic υf
China.5 N.Y.U .J. INT' I. L. & POI.. 205, 214 (1 972). 
83. In 1952 and 1953. Ihc initial two tradc agrccments bclwccn China and Japan both 
providcd for arbilr.llion wilhin the tcrrilorial boundarics ofChina rcgardlcss ofwhich party was 
the dcfcndant. The agreemcnts did nol providc for thc composition 01' arbitralion tribunals, 
howevcr, nor for the method by which Ihe arbitmtors were to bc selccted. ,<,'ee Chinese-Japancsc 
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In 1954 the China Council fòr the Promotion of Intemational Tradc 
(CCPI丁) cstablishcd two arbitration commissions, known today as thc 
China Intemational Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission 
(CIETAC) and the China Maritimc Arbitration Commission (CMAC).x~ 
These two arbitration commissions, govemed by their own rules, are of 
long standing as availablc means for conducting intemational arbitration 
inChina户 Clearly ， thcn , arbitration had becomc available as early as 1952 
in the P.R.C. Moreovcr, the P.R.C. 's Civil Proccdure Law, published on 
April 9, 1991 , just a few months before the tirst hearing in the Chincsc 
court procccdings 01' ZJlOng Wei, continns the exclusivity of arbitral 
c1auses. Article 257 of that law provides that any dispute arising from 
maritimc ll1atters which the parties agree in writing to refer to an arbitral 
commission may not be brought to a People's Court. Inexplicably, 
however, the defcndant did not invoke the arbitration clausc as a defensc 
in the Shanghai litigation. That is cspecially surprising, givcn how new 
and untcsted the Shanghai Maritimc Court was at that ti ll1c. 
F. Choice of Law 
The parties agrccd to apply P.R.C. law, including pcrtinent treatics 
and other internationallaw as provided by thc law, to resolvc their dispute. 
In its 2007 judgment, the Shanghai Mariti ll1e Court accepted this exercise 
of party autonomy on the basis not only that the two ships had bcen 
registered in China, but also that thc two timc-charter contracts had been 
executed in China尸'
Tmdc Agrccrncnt, Dcc. 31 , 1952, art. 6, ;11 11 COLLECTION 01' TREATIES 01' TlIE PEOI'LE'S 
REPIJBU("01' CIIINA 367, 36M (1952-1953). In thc third and fourth trade agrccrncnts with JlIpan, 
dated May 4, 1955 and March 5, 1958, rcspcctively, thc <'hinese acceptcd the country of 
nationality of the dcfcndant as thc location of arbitmtion and agrccd that if thc a巾itmtion was 
conductcd in Japan, thc m!cs of the Japan Intcmational Commcrcial ArbÌlmtion Associalion 
wou1d p阿vai l. On the othcr hand, if Ihc arbilmtion was conduclcd in Bcijing, Ihc prevai1ing 
m1es wou1d bc those ofthc Forcign Tradc Arbilralion COlllluission ofthc China Counci1 for Ihc 
Promolion (lf Intcmational Tradc (1atcr dcsignatcd the Chinll 1ntcmational Economic and Tradc 
Arbitralion CO ll1mission). See Chinesc-Jap:lIlcsc Tmdc Agrccrncnt. May 4, 11)55. art. 8. ;11 IV 
COU.ECTIO只 01' TREATIES 01' 1'111: PEOPI.E 's REPIIRI.IC OF CIIIN t\ 258, 259-6() (1 955): Chincsc-
Japanc且c Tmdc Agrcc ll1cnt, March 5, 195M, art. R, i" VI1 COl.l .ECTION 01' TREATIES 01' 111 1: 
PEOPI.E'S REI'LJß I.IC OF C1I1 NA 197, 198-99 (195M). 
84. See, e.g., Clcmcnt Shum, Marilillle ;t rbilra1io" i" 11w Peo/)Ie ￥ NψIIbl;c çf CII;II(/ , 
LLOYD'S MAR. & COM. L. Q. 114 (191)())(with the approval ofthe Stalc Council , the MAC 
was rcna ll1cd as thc China MarÌlill1c Arbilmlion COll1mission (CMAC) in 1988. The CCP1T 
adoptcd thc CMAC Arbitration Ru1cs, rcp1acing thc Pro\'isional Rulcs of 1959. Thc Ru1cs camc 
into cfTcct on January ), )I)!!川-
85. See Jamcs A.R. Nafzigcr & RUlln Jiafang, CII;nese A!e111Ot!s ofRe.mMlIg I lI1ernat;OIJIII 
Trade. IIII'e;时l/Iell1， (lIId Mllr;I;lIIe Displl1es, 23 WILLAMETI'E L. REV. 619, 626 ( 191!7). 
86. 111C Maritirnc Law of thc Pcop1c's Rcpublic of China provídcs for choicc of 1aw as 
fo l1o\\'s: 
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G. Non-Recognition of Extrinsic Evidcncc 
Generally, the Shanghai Maritirne Court, confronted with sornewhat 
of an evidentiary irnbroglio, was quitc open to the introduction of 
docurnentary evidence, even inforrnation that was challenged as hearsay. 
It did, however, scrutinize such infonnation. It also ruled against the 
plaintiffs' subrnission of evidence about the extent of econornic loss a白er
a dispute about appropriate accounting rnethods had ernerged. The court 
appeared to be especially skeptical, ho_wever, about the defendant's 
subrnission of certain extrinsic cvidencc.H7 In its 2007 opinion, the court 
ruled that affidavits and staternents by a Hong Kong lawyer conceming 
the transferability ofChung Wei frorn Shanghai to Hong Kong under Hong 
Kong law were not adrnissible as evidence on behalf of Mitsui's defense 
although they could be used as "reasoning" in the case. In other words, the 
court was under no obligation to recognize extrinsic evidence of Hong 
Kong law. Another evidentiary issue arose, however, as a result of Zhong 
Wei's tiling oftwo other actions related to its clairn against Mitsui. 
Besides the rnain action discussed in this article, Zhong Wei filed the 
two additional actions also in the Shanghai Maritime Court. The first of 
these was a cornplaint against the Japanese govemment that Zhong Wci 
subrnitted to the Shanghai Maritime Court on Decernbcr 21 , 1988, ten days 
before the present action was accepted by the court. Zhong Wei promptly 
withdrew this complaint before the court accepted it, however. Then, on 
May 31 , 1989, while the present action was proceeding, Zhong Wei tiled 
an action against two private insurers, Japan New Asia Maritirnc 
Transportation Fire Insurance, Ltd. and the Japan Tokyo Sea Insurance 
Ltd. In this action Zhong Wei claimed insurance compensation for loss of 
the two ships. On March 12, 1993, however, Zhong Wei succcssfully 
moved to withdraw this action, just as it had done to terminate its action 
against the Japanese govemrnent. 
Even though Zhong Wei had succcssfully withdrawn from the two 
additional actions, the defendant argued that the court in the prcscnt case 
should recognize evidentiary material as conclusive that Zhong Wei had 
presented in the two other actions, thereby estopping Zhong Wei from 
presenting new evidence against the defendant. The court rejected this 
ArticJc 269: 而c partics to a contract can ch∞sc thc applicablc law for go\'crning the 
contract, unless thc law prcscribcs othcrwisc. Ifthc partics to a contract do not choosc 
thc applicablc law, thc law ofthc country which has thc closcst conncction with thc 
contmct shall be applicd. 
ArticJc 270: Thc acquisition, tr.lnsfcrcncc and dcstruction of thc ship's owncrship 
shall apply the municipallaw ofthc f1ag statc. 
87. What follows in this section is abstractcd from thc 2007 judgment. Zhongwci. 1989 
HHSFZ No. 2S (Shanghai Maritimc Ct. , Dcc. 7, 20(7). 
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dcfense to the plaintiffs' presentation of fllrther cvidence against the 
dcfcndant insofar as it detemlincd that the other actions were ncithcr ，.凸­
jlldicata nor even appropriate as sOllrces of evidence in the present action. 
H. Compensation 
The plaintiffs sOllght morc than ￥(Japanese) 31 billion in 
compensation from thc defendant company, but they llltimately received 
only about 12% of that amoun t: approximately ￥(Japanese) 3.7 billion. 
Even so, thc release of thc final payment 10 the plainli fTs was a major 
viclory for lhcm atter so many ycars of effort and frustrating delays. 
Jllslice delaycd had nearly been jllslice denicd. If any issues of faimess 
remained, lhey related 10 the botlom line of compensalion. 
In thc cnd, the Shanghai Marilime Court's release of fllnds 10 the 
plainliffs was based on its 2007 jlldgmenl plllS entòrcement fees and 
dOllble the accrued inlerest due 10 the defcndant's scven-year dclay in 
satis马ring the judgment. The dcfendant benefited by its delay from a 
dccline in the exchangc valuc 01' the yen, as the base currcncy for 
compensalion, during the period 01' nonpaymcnt on thc judgment. More 
fundamentally, the disparity betwcen the plaintif毡， original claim and the 
its final compcnsation merits a fcw observations. 
As an cvidentiary matter, the Shanghai Maritime COllrt undcrtook an 
appraisal 01' the plainliffs' claim in terms 01' the sllfficicncy of proof and 
acccptable accounting methods. Its appraisal was balanced bllt 
neverthelcss controvcrsial. On thc one hand, in its 2007 jlldgmcnt, the 
court concllldcd that the plaintiffs' valuation of the two lost ships was 
supportablc despite lhc difficlllty of determining thcir actual valuc, given 
the llncertainty aboul their condition when they werc lost. The court also 
discounted the noncontòrmity ofthc plaintitTs' method 01' caJculation with 
the prescribed post-war Japanese accounting standards. On the othcr hand, 
the court rejecled the plaintiffs' method of calculating thc charter-hire debt 
bccause ofa lack of"grounds and rationality.咐8 Further, the COllrt rejected 
thc plaintiffs' reqllcst for allomcy tees. Also, the court assessed litigation 
fces betwecn the partics overwhclmingly against the plaintiffs (91 %). 
Morcover, the cou口 's fina1 ruling on compensation in 2014 was 
controversial regarding both thc starting datc for asscssing the dOllbled 
interest against the dcfcndant for its delay in satis市ing thc judgmcnts and 
thc base currcncy for caJculating the intcrest. A final , very broad 
conclusion derived from this bricf analysis of compensation in the case 
1(8. Thc p1ainti日1; initially claimed back payments tor 45 years of chartcr hircs. bllt cach 
lilllC chartcr pro\'idcd for Icnnination of paylllcnts "on thc day ofhcr 10附. and ifmissing. from 
thc datc 、、'hen 1ast hcard of." 
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against the background of political tensions between Japan and China is 
that they do not seem to have influenced the bottom line. 
v. CONCLUSION 
It was the best oftimes, it was the worst oftimes, it was the age 
of wisdom, it was the age of foolishness, it was the epoch of 
belief, it was the epoch ofincredulity, it was the season ofLight, 
it was the scason of Darkness, it was the spring of hopc, it was 
the winter of despair户
China's tale of two ships, if not its Jarndyce v. Jarndyce.'1O is now 
history. In 2014, when the Shanghai Maritime Court successfully 
enforced a judgmcnt against a Japanese defendant in ZllOng Wei Sleamship 
Co. v. Mitsui 0.丘K. Lilles, L时" more than 75 years had passed since the 
cause of action arosc. Some 40 years had lapsed since a court in Tokyo 
had dismissed as untimely an identical c1aim against the Japanese 
govemment. It had also been 26 years since the Chinese court had 
accepted the filing of the plaintiffs' c1aim for the last, definitive 
proceedings. Quite likely, both that litigation and the undcrlying dispute 
set records for longevity in modem China. Unlike Jarndyce , however, the 
case did not simply melt away after the property at issue had been 
completely absorbed in costs. Instcad, five days a白cr thc court had 
ordered the aη'est of its vessel in the Majishan Port of Shengsi, the 
Japanese defendant, Mitsui, promptly satisfied the judgment. The 
underlying claim was one ofthe largest to date against a forcign party in a 
Chinese cou口， and the judgment of nearly ￥(Japanese) 4 billion marked 
the first time that Chinese parties had won damages against a Japanese 
party 岛r wartime losscs. 
Theaπest of the Japanese vessel , pursuant to an Enforcement Notice 
in accordance with the P.R.C.'s Special Maritime Law91 appears to have 
89.ηlCSC famous opclling lincs from Charlcs DickclIs' A T ALE 01 ‘ Two CITIES (1859) 
lIiccly cncapsulatc thc Icgal voyagc ofthc Zhong Wci Stcamship Company. 
90. Charles Oickcns' satirical novel. BLEAK HOlJSE (1853). involvcs an almost cndlcss 
procccding. entitled Jarll{~1'C1! \'. Jtlrlldyce. in thc thcn rcviled English Court of Chancery. As 
"thc legion ofbills in thc suil have bccn transfonncd inlo mcrc bills ofmortalily." c、!cntually
"Ihc suillapscs and mCll'i away." Court costs and Icgal fccs complelely absorbcd a substantial 
cslalc whose inhcritancc was al issue on thc casc. 
91. See supra notc 24. Articlc 22 ofthallaw providcs that "Inlo application for aπest ofa 
ship may be 臼Icd cxccpt for thc maritimc c1aims as slipulatcd in Articlc 21 of this Law; there 
arc cxccptions. howcvcr.fi)r eXf.'CUlingjudgments. arbilml awards or othcr Icgal documcnts. Id. 
(cmphasis addcd). Articlc 23 providcs that: 
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bccn the first timc Chinese authorities had impounded foreign-owned 
propcrty to enforcc a war-related court judgment. It provoked a tirestorm 
of indignation in Japan. On one Icvel the vessel's arrest was viewed as a 
blatant political act re t1ecting historic tcnsions betwccn the two countrics 
that had been recently heightencd by an ongoing, bitter disputc over the 
dclimitation of thc East China Sca卢 Flare-ups of thc same disputc had 
also immediately preceded both thc judgment 01' the Shanghai Maritime 
Court seven ycars earlier and t仙he f日ina阳l ruling in the case by the Supreme 
PCωo叫】汗ple'、s Court fou町11汀r years ea盯r耐lie町r:'
On another levcl of prot怡cs剑t t山hc arr陀es创t wa剖s c1a川ime以叫dtωo violate t仙heterms
of a 1972 China-Japan Joint Communiqué9-1 evcn though Mitsui. for good 
reason, never invokcd it as a defense. Several sou印出 in Japan fearcd that 
thc arrest would "shake the foundation" of the Communiqué and alarm 
Japanese firms doing business in China, especially those engaged there 
sincc before the war; moreover. the Chief Cabinet Secretary of the 
Japanese government protcstcd the arrest to thc Chinese authorities卢
Although China explicitly renounced its demand for war reparations from 
Japan in the Communiqué, this commitment c1carly did not apply to 
judicial assistance in cnforcing a commercial judgment in a case bctwccn 
two private parties. Neverthelcss, the vessel' s arrest prompted fears that 
it would lead to a t100d ofwar-related reparations c1aims. One such claim 
had been filed in another Chinesc court earlier in 2014 concerning forced 
labor during the war. The arrest also followcd a string of lawsuits by 
former forced laborers of Chincse nationality dcmanding redrcss from 
Japanese corporations for which they worked during the Japanese 
occupation ofChina.<)(, In the end, however, both the Chinese and Japanese 
govcrnments appearcd to vicw thc arrest ofthe dcfcndant Mitsui's vessel 
in this case as a strictly commercial matter. 
A Illaritimc coun n川y arrcst othcr shi Jls owncd by thc shipowncr. barcboat chancrcr. 
tilllc chancrcr or voyagc chancrcr who is hcld rcsponsiblc for a maritimc clailll. whclI 
thc arrcst is cxccutcd. with thc cxccptioll of thc clairns rclatcd to owncrshiJl or 
posscssion ofthc ship. 
。2. For a study of this disputc, in scarch of a solutioll, .w!c Michacl C. Davis, Can 
IlIIe/'llal;Ollull_a ll'‘ Ildp Iksoll'e IIIe ('0吨11i('l.\' ()I'e/' U"illlmbilet! Islll"ds ;n Ihe E{/sl (,11;'111 Sea? 
43 DENV.J.INT'L. L. & POI:Y 119 (2015). 
'>3. See, rcspcctivcly. SUS:\N L. SIIIRK. CIIIN:\: FRυ飞GJt.E SI Jl'ER POWF. R 147 (2007) and 
JAMES C. HSIUNG. Cl ll r\A Ir\TO ITS SE('ONU RISF.: MYTl ls. I'lJZZLES. P:\R:\UOXES. AND 
CIIA I.I.E:'oIGE '1'0 T IlI'ORY 21<2-83 (2012). 
。4. See SUpl'll nolc 65 (dcfinitivcly Icrlllillatillg "(t)hc abllorrnal state of am,irs" bctwcclI 
JaJlall alld thc P.R.C.). 
'>5. NAGAT A, .Wpl'll llotC 32. 
%. Id. 
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The underlying dispute conccmed the loss of two ships that their 
Shanghai owner had leased in 1936 to a predecessor in interest of Mitsui. 
The core legal issues in the Shanghai Maritime Court engaged the 
intemational law of armed con f1ict, general maritime law, privatc 
intemational law, Chinese civil law and Chinese civil procedure. 
Ancillary questions about thc standing of the co-plaintiffs and the 
inheritance rights ofthe original ship owner's heirs to assert a c1aim to the 
ship repeatedly contributed to the longevity of thc litigation and led to the 
judicial unsupportability of the Chinese shipping company's claim, 
leaving only the heirs to benefit from the judgmcnt. 
The first hearing in the case, in 1991 , took place just four months 
after the promulgation and effcctivc date of the P.R.C's comprehensivc 
Civil Procedure Law. The Shanghai Maritime Court was alrcady well-
established, however, having heard well over a thousand cases by 1991. 
Even so, Zhong We; was no ordinary case. It was obviously complicated 
and vcnerable. lt would require special care as well as guidance from the 
Supreme People's Court. 
Understandably, then, the maritime judges were at first vcry cautious 
if not hesitant. They seemed to gain confidencc and even aplomb, 
howcvcr, as court hcarings continued for 16 ycars. In the cnd, their 
judicial opinion, with guidance from the Supreme People's Court, was 
well-crafted although the bottom line of compensation remained 
controversial. When the legal action neverthcless dragged on in tìts and 
starts for another sevcn years, the cou民 in effect declared in 2014 that 
enough was enough. All litigation must come to an end at some point in 
time. Although the defendant Mitsui had argued that the proceedings 
should continue becausc it had been seeking a settlement of the sort it had 
achieved in another similar case, the court, unmoved, had the confidence 
to bring the epochal case of Z/lOng Wei to an abrupt end. That occurred 
coincidentally in the ve可 year whcn the Shanghai Maritime Court 
celebrated its thirtieth anniversa巾， a milestone in the Chinese tradition. 
Amid the many technicalities and impediments along Zlumg Wei's 
legal voyage of so many years through an "epoch of incredulity," a 
heartwarming outcome was the fundamental vindication of a claim by a 
single family, the Chens, for simple justice. After four gencrations and 
proceedings in two countries, the family finally recovered just 
compensation for the loss of their property. April 2014 provided, indeed, 
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a "spring of hope" for lhc Chcns-and for uscrs and obscrvers of lhc 
Chinese judicial system.'17 
This was a complicatcd, protractcd case. Pcrhaps the most obvious 
takeaway 仕om il , lhen, i沁ss剑im】pμ】州Iyar'阳'emi阳nderof门how tàr China has departe以叫d l仕om>11 ils trad副ilional (bu川1 ot且len carica圳llllr阳ed) hos剑叫li lil叩Y 1ωo fonllal liliga刽ti归O In1 J 
Ma盯rilime and other courts have become mainslays of Chinese dispute 
resolution. Morc lhan 10 million lawsuits are filed each year in Chinese 
courts. In lhat regard, ZllOllg Wei was one of lhe first actions against a 
fòrcign party under the P.R.巳 's comprchensivc Civil Proccdure Law of 
1991. The Shanghai Maritimc COllrt rcadily assumcd jurisdiction over thc 
casc under Chincse procedurallaw, cvcn many ycars after a Tokyo cou口 's
dismissal of the original ship owncr's action against the Japanesc 
govcmmcnt under Japanesc procedurallaw. And so the final proceedings 
beal on, a boat against the cuηenls of traditional Icgal culture-as well as 
a forum-selcction clause in the timc charter that prescribed arbitration in 
Shanghai for resolving any dispules thal might arise betwccn lhe partics 
undcr the time chartcr. 
It is surprising thal Mitsui nevcr raised the tòrum-selection (choice-
of-arbitration) issue. Afìcr all , its dcfcnse was ve可 much based on 
Chinese procedural law and private inlemational law such as thc 
jusliciability of lhe aclion against it and the standing of thc co-plaintiffs. 
Thcse considerations, however, seemed to have overshadowed procedural 
issues that might have becn raised directly under the time chartcrs even 
though lhey did govem important subslanlive issucs such as those related 
to lhe ice and war clauscs in the charters. 11 was also surprising, 
conceming thc circumstances of each ship' s demisc, that Mitsui' s defense 
ncver tumed to what arguably were supportive communications between 
the original ship owner and 八lI ied officials in occllpied Japan afìcr World 
War 11. Finally, Mitsui's delay in complying with a very large judgmcnt 
against it, even tòur years afìcr all of its appeals had failed, Icd only to a 
substantial dOllbling of accrued intercsl on its judgment debt cOllpled wilh 
enfòrcement fccs. To bc sure, some cvidcncc sllggests that Mitslli still 
countcd on an amicablc scltlement of thc case in the East Asian cllltural 
tradition. But four years is a long timc to pin hopes on thc prospect of 
such a senlemen t. Besidcs, thc times have changcd. 
97. In thc words of Zholl Qiilng, Presidcnl of Ihc Suprcmc J>coplc's ('ourt, Ihc case \\'ilS 
..、~'idc1y watchcd at hOlTlc and abroad" and its conc1usion cnsurcd "Ihat Ihe 1cgitimatc rights and 
IIllcrc目ts of the partics conccrncd arc prolcct以1."八NN. 认fORK REI'叫 .l'lIpl'U notc 5. 
‘)!l. See. e.g. , A1bcrt H.Y. <'hCII, Chillll ￥ 1.011只 Marcll 7iJII'll1'11s Rllle of I.m l' or CII;II(/ 's 
7ì/l'1/ ,"J.!(/;lIst /'(/11':' 4 Ll IINESE J. ('0:\11'. L., No. 1, at 1. 21 (2016)(noting thal signifìcanl 
d队c10pmcnts havc occurred in China's judicia1 sYstclTl durillg thc first dccadc i1nd following 
ycars of Ihis ccntury). 
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During just thc quarter centu叩 since the proceedings in Zhollg Wei 
began in the Shanghai Maritime Court, China's legal culture, including its 
preferred mode for rcsolving disputcs, shi白ed remarkably. Indeed, the 
modesty of Mitsui's pursuit of a settlement may itself have reflected an 
acknowledgment of, ifnot a resignation to, China's more litigious culture 
today. A concluding takeaway from the case may thercfore be to confirm 
the need for careful and thorough advocacy in Chinesc courts as wcll as 
prompt compliance with their civil judgments, at the risk of substantial 
penalties. Of course, this is just one case, but it is nevcrtheless instructive. 
With guidance from the Supreme People's Court, maritimc and other 
courts have c1carly been coming of age, as became evident, year by ycar, 
in the epochal case of Zhollg Wei. 
VI. EPILOGUE 
In retrospect, the commendable outcome of China' s cpochal case of 
Zhollg Wei could be interpreted simply as a vindication of one family's 
persistent quest for justice. On the face of it, aftcr 也r too long, a Chinese 
court dutifully did what was right on behalf of China-related intcrests. 
Even such a just outcome, howevcr, required the court to order the arrest 
of a Japanese judgment debtor's vessel in a Chinesc port in ordcr to 
cnforce the court's judgment. Justice is rarely simple. 
A. Implications for thc Chincsc Judiciary 
The outcome of ZllOllg Wei has broadcr legal and political 
implications, however. Six months after the conc1usion of the casc, the 
Supreme People's Court gave notice that it would publicize Zhong Wei as 
one of its Classic Guiding Cases. In March 2015, ZHOU Qiang, President 
ofthe Court, chose to highlight the case in his annual rcport to the gencral 
assembly ofthe People's Congress, noting not only the equitable merit of 
the outcome, but also the intemational visibility ofthe case.99 
99. ANN. WORK REI'.. s lIpra notcs 5, 97. Thc full text ofhis rcmarks reads as follo响'目:
*aWWL8,,8,-DLOIWIWaĳUDaìOW
201$刷刷2B.tTot)f. Ia+二a企m人民ft~大舍第三~Qll<<人民文舍tlill rUil El):金SSi旨~.a
ø人民组筑民挺RUI~~电子ltll人民总lIt:tfr的ø&.~øe=aS>>.~Ø2*R"，
飞.....øt!钮ßlB拿a箱:::.Jffi.~会nl'tlt. 思H执跑回肉ftr~~煌的咱E执tfx. 侃"了~ef人*fltUa. • 
(On March 12, 2015, in Part 111 ofa rcport dclivcrcd at thc 12'h National Peoplc's Congrcss in 
thc third plcnary mccting ofthc third session. Zhou Qiang. Prcsident ofthc Suprcmc Pcople's 
Court of China. commcntcd 011 thc Zhollg Wei caωas follows: "Falsc.Thcωrgo carrier of 
Japan's Mitsui O.S.K. Lincs, Ltd. was arrcstcd according to thc )aw in order to complctc thc 
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Despite ZllOl1g Wei's prominence, it has not servcd to open thc 
floodgates to c1aims in Chinese courts against Japanese entities. let alonc 
the Japanesc govcrnmelll, arísíng out of that country's treatmcnt of 
Chíncse nationals duríng World War II. The 1972 Joínt Communíqué 
between China and Japan 100 c1early cnjoins cJaims against the Japanesc 
govcrnment itselfOI and cxplains why such claims incvitably havc been 
unsuccessful , some on appcal offavorablc decisions. Arguably, however. 
the judicial application of sovcreign immunity is subject to an ovcrride of 
jlls cogells with rcspect to violations of such first-order human rights as 
the usc oflethal bactcria and indiscriminatc bombing duríng the war. 102 In 
any cvcnt, ZllOllg 11乍i involvcd a cJaim against a private Japanesc entity, 
not the Japanese govcrnmen t. Thus, the a町est of Milsui's vessel to 
leverage enforccmcnl ofthc plaintiff's claim did not violate or otherwisc 
affect the Communiquιlet alone shake íts foundation , as had been fcarcd. 
T 0 bc surc, c1aims against Japancse entities for such practices as forced 
labor and coercion of "comfort women" duríng World War II a陀 sti Jl
pending. But such c1aims, which are nonllaJly barred in Japanese courts 
by thc defense of sovereign immunity or statutes of limitations, have not 
noticcably increased in Chincse courts since the conclusion of ZllOllg J'饥d.
As noted earlier, one such cJaim had been filed shortly before the case 
concJuded. The ßcijing First Immedíate People's Court proceeded to 
regíster that cJaim. which had been brought by thirty-seven Chinesc 
laborcrs and their dcscendants against two Japanese companics. The court 
thereby bccame thc first in China to cstablish jurisdiction over an action 
alleging World War II-related violations of human righls by Japanese 
entities. This focus on human righ邸. however narrowly it may be defined, 
is nevertheless an important developmen t. IOJ At the ve叩 least the cJaims, 
by seeking to detenlline violatíons aUlhorítatively, can help draw attentíon 
to long-standing social issues, as well as to claboratc doclrinc and 
potcntially rcnder moral and Icgal judgmcnls. 
cnforccmcnt proccdurc of thc 7..II1I1/~ Wei CilSC. which hils bccn widcly wiltched at hOlllc aml 
abromJ, so that thc legitilll.ltc rights ilnd intcrcsts of thc partics conccmed ilrc protcctcd丁.
Id. 
100. Joint Communiqué. SIψra notc 65. 
10 1. Paragraph fivc of thc COlllllluniqué providcs as follo \Vs: "Thc Govcmmcnt of thc 
Pcoplc's Republic of China declarcs that in Ihc intercst of thc fricndship bct \Vecn thc Chinesc 
and thc Japancsc pcoplcs, it rcnollnccs its dcmand for war rcpamtion from Japan." 
1 02. See Congyan Cai , IlI lemllt;olllll 1.1111' ;11 Chill t'.H! COllrts /)lIr;lIg 1111.' Rise 01 Cllillll. 门。
Al\t. J. INT'l L. 269, 279 (2016), listing scvcral actions that have asscrtcd thc jlls cogetl.\' 
exception. Thc actions wcrc filcd in the Chongqing High Pcoplc's Court and Ihc Tangshan 
Intemlcdiate Pcople、 Coun belwccn Scplclllbcr 2012 and March 2014, jusl bcfore thc 
conclllsion of 'I.lull/J!, Jl'ei. 
10.1. Id. al 279. 
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Unlike c1aims fiIed concurrently in Tangshan and Chongqing,l04 thc 
Beijing action did not include the Japanese government as a co-dcfendant. 
The action and those of similar plaintiffs in othcr cases did, howcver, rely 
on the prcmise that paragraph five of the Joint Communiqué enjoins only 
war reparation c1aims against the Japanese govcrnment and not private 
entities. Japan contends, however, that the provision bars all cIaims, evcn 
against private parties. 105 Because of the repeatedly expressed 
disagreement betwcen Chinesc and Japanese authorities about the scope 
of paragraph five in the Joint Communiquιthc Suprcme People 's Court 
must give its conscnt for lower courts to procced. IOó Foreign relations, 
after al1, remain scnsitive, evcn more than 70 years aftcr the wartime 
causes of action arose. 
The prominence that the Supreme People's Court has given to Zhollg 
Wei suggests its confidence, IIp to a point, in the capacity of maritime and 
other lower COllrtS to handle issues of potcntial sensitivity in foreign 
relations. More broadly, thc determinative role in the case of general 
maritime law, Pllblic international law, and private international law 
confirms thc obs臼erva创ti阳on t山ha抓t
regulating relations between individuals more frequently than any other 
cωat阳egor叩yofin】川阳t饨er口na川川ti阳onallaw... In other words, China's rise has produccd 
a jlldicial policy that is open to the application of intcrnational law, but 
only when it poses little thrcat to cxecutive authority川。7 To thc extcnt 
that Chinese courts are gradually assuming competence to adjudge the 
scope or extent of such thrcats, Zhong Wei can bc seen as a seminal case, 
even though it didn't implicate a foreign government, as well as simply 
thc rectification ofa family's unjustified loss ofproperty. 
Moreover, the bar by the Japancse judiciary to World War II-related 
claims underscores the indispensability of Chinese and Taiwancse courts 
to bring justice to bear on the lingering claims based on human rights to 
property, as they existed cven during World War 11 , and freedom from 
slavery. Howevcr troubled the waters may still be in forcign affairs, the 
courts should therefore proceed on due course with such claims. 
104. Id. a1279. 28 1. 
105. Thc conf1icting intcrprctations involvc thc scopc of the tcnn "war rcparations" in 
paragraph fivc ofthe COlll ll1uniqllé. See COIIUlllllliqué, S lIprll notc 101. In 2007 thc Suprcmc 
Court of Japan decidcd in two combined cascs, that paragraph fivc's bar to Illutual c1aims 
included thosc againsl private partics. See Masahiko Asada & Trcvor Ryan, Pos(war 
Repara(ions IJe(ween .Iapan and China and (he Waiwr ollndi\'旧Jual Claims: Japan 's Sllprenl(' 
COllrl Jlldgmellls ill Ilre Nishima(.m COIlslrllcl;OIl Cast! 刷111 (lre SecOIul Clrillese "Com/o/'( 
Women" CCI.~e， 19 IT. Y. INT'L L. 205 (2009). 
106. Cai, s lIpra nolc 102, at 282. 
107. Id. at 286, 288. 
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B. Maritime Relations 
Z/UJIlg Wei in itsclf has nothing more to say about future maritimc 
relations betwcen China and Japan than an implied assurancc that Chincse 
courts are preparcd to resolve maritimc relations displltes betwccn private 
partics of each count叩. Even so, the case inevitably invites consideration 
ofbroadcr questions involving freedom and safety ofmaritimc commerce 
in the East China Sea that separates Japan and China. lO!! Pcrsistcnt tensions 
between them are certainly not limited to maritime issucs, of course, but 
significant issucs within the East China Sea have severely roiled the 
diplomatic waters. In the eye of this storm are the Diaoyu (Senkaku. in 
Japanese) Islands that the United Statcs controlled during its post-World 
War 11 occupation of Japan but ceded to Japan with the reversion of 
Okinawa in 1971. Thc islands are important because of their proximity to 
well-established shipping lancs and lìshing grounds as wcll as their 
potential hydrocarbon resources. Moreover, thc islands lic on the 
vanguard of the Chinesc defense perimeter, which has been intcnsified in 
rcsponse to the apparent pivoting or rcbalancing of United Statcs defènse 
towards East Asia. 109 
The tensions gencrated by isslles related to the Diaoyu Islands and 
other aspccts of the East China Sea have periodically led to dangerous 
incidents. In 20 I 0 a Chinese fishing trawler rammed two Japanese Coast 
Guard vessels ncarby and detained the captain. The reslllting crisis quicted 
down bllt Japan's controversial pronouncement in 2012 ofits purchasc of 
the islands from a private party sparkcd a strong reaction in Beijing that 
Icd to its establishment of an East China Sea Air Defènsc Idcntification 
Zone (ADlZ). Thc Japanese Coast Guard wcnt on 2417 alert. 
Near-conflict cnsued involving aircraft of both countries. 110 In AUgllst 
2016, Japan protested the passage of Chinesc-registercd vessels close to 
the Diaoyu Islands twice. 111 
Opcn and safe sca lanes and fishing grounds in the East China Sca 
are vital to both Asia's growing economy and global maritimc commercc. 
Clearly. important regional and global intercsts arc threatencd by the 
apparent lack ofa stablc modus I'ivemli, at the very least. in the East China 
Sea. More ambitiously but realistically. durable understandings, explicit 
proccdures and agreed-upon mechanisms for displlte resolution are 
108. SæSh 巳创ila 八 .Smith, A ‘Siω110-，飞.1111'川11川"川lIeω'seCIω'11仙.1‘d呐" ill 1伪"与Ie/止';'11.1 1‘.  Chill11 S飞.
Rcla创tiωo】1Il阳】m目【C嘈on】tingcncy PI刊lann川111惚g Memorllndum No. 18, April2013. 
109. Sæ. c.g.. Yuwa Wci. C";II(/ l/IId /1.1 Ne;J:hhors: E.mspe1'(/lillJ: 1'e1'1'iI01';II/ /)i，罚pllles.22
WILLA~IE ITE J. 1m'!. L. & DlSI'. RESOI.. 105. 川 1 (2014). 
110. Smith, .1/'1'1'11 notc IOX, a12. 
11 1. EcoNmusT. Augusl 13.2016. ;115. 
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urgentIy needed. Unfortunately, both rcgional confidence-building 
measures and reliable national commitments to maritime cooperation are 
meager. Although heightened tensions in the area do not necessarily 
betoken military conflict, as had doomed the two ships in ZhOl也 Wei， they 
all too easily fuel political miscalculations and accidental incidents at sea. 
Worse y时， government-promoted nationalist activism and derivative 
actions of fishermen and other third parties can reinforce the tensions. 
Although a discussion of institutions and techniques to minimize 
regional maritime tensions lies beyond the scope of this Epilogue, several 
possible initiatives might be noted: Taiwan's East China Sea Peace 
Initiative in August 12, 2012 , in line with thc United Nations Convcntion 
on thc Law of the Sca (UNCLOS), offers a framework for "shelving 
disputes and working on joint development" in thc East China Sea. ,,112 
Other constructive initiatives might include standby status for Japan-China 
High-Level Consultations on Maritime Affairs, which first convened in 
2012; bilateral agreement along the Iines of the U.S.-China Military 
Maritime Consultative Agreement, including mechanisms for hotline 
communications and management; cstablishment of Incidents-at-Sea 
agrccments; consultations within the established framcwork of trilateral 
summits among China, Japan and South Korea; ongoing consultation 
within the Regional Forum ofthe Association ofSoutheast Asian Nations 
(ASEAN); and a multilateral code of conduct in the East China Sea, 
modeled on the ASEAN dcclaration of a code 0 1' conduct to govern 
activities in the South China Sea. 
Consideration of the ASEAN framework is a rcminder of disputes 
and related developments in the South China Sca. 113 Taiwan is, of course, 
a strategic bridge betwcen the two maritime arcas. A controversial Award 
by the Permanent Court of Arbitration (PCA),114 in a request initiated by 
112. See KlJAN HSIUNG 飞'NANG, PEACEHJL SE1TLEMENT OF DIS l'lJTES IN TIIE SOlJTII ClIINA 
SEA TIIROUGH FISHERIES COOI'ERATION AND MANA(jEMENT 36, Maryland Scrics in 
Contcmporary Asian Studics, No. 222 (2015). According to the East China Sca Pcacc Initiative, 
provisiona1 arrangements bctween maritime claimants in the area would commit them to: 1. 
阳台ain from taking any antagonistic aClions; 2. shclve conlrovcrsics and not abandon dialogue; 
3. obscrvc intcmational1aw and resolvc disputcs through pcaceful mcans; 4. scck conscnsus on 
a codc of conduct in the East China Sea; and 5. establish a mcchanism for COO(予cration in 
explo时ng and dcvcloping rcso山'Ccs in the East China Sca. 
113. See generally TIIE SOUTII CIl INA SEA AND TIIE LAW 0 1' TlIE SEA (S. Jayakumar, 
Tommy Koh & Robert Bcckman cds. 2014) (focωcd on legal aspects of disputes in that 
maritimc area). 
114. [n thc Matler of thc SOllth China Sca Arbitmtion, PCA Casc No. 2013-19, Awa叫
(Pcnn. Ct. Arb. 2016) [hcrcinafterl Award. On thc tribunal's carlicr confinnation 0 1' its jurisdiction. see In Re Arbitration Bctween thc Philippincs and China, UN Convention on the 
Law ofthe Sea Anncx V I1 Arbitral Tribunal. Jurisdiclion and Admissibi[ity, Oct. 29, 2015. PCA 
Casc No. 20[3-19 (Pcnn. Ct. A由. 20[ 5). For a Icgal ana[ysis ofthcjllrisdictiona[ decision. see 
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thc Philippines against China , conlinned the applicability ofUNCLOS, to 
which both states arc partics, thercby rejccting any maritime c1aims bascd 
only on unilateral historical prcscriptions. Within the UNCLOS 
framework , the arbitral tribunal carefully Iimi1cd its competence wi1h 
respect to land fonnations in 1he area to de1enninations of whe1her cach 
forma1ion is an island, a rock or submergcd land at high tide within the 
UNCLOS glossary of dclinitions. The tribunal carefully avoided any 
consideration of either sovereignty over the maritime areas and land 
features wi1hin thcm or circumfcrential dclimi1a1ion of the South China 
Sea. The Award also dcclarcd that China's law enforcemcnt, land 
reclamation (dredging and construction), lishing and other maritime 
activities had breached 1hc country's obligations under UNCLOS. Bo1h 
Beijing115 and Taipci 116 rejcc1ed 1he compctence of the arbi1ral1ribunal10 
make the Award as well as the Award i1sclf. Beijing, which had chosen 
no1 to appcar in 1he arbitration beyond its submission of writtcn 
statements, declarcd that, becausc of both jurisdictional and substantivc 
defccts, the Award was "null and void, having no binding force."117 
Ofparticular rclcvance to this Epilogue, howcver, was the tribunal's 
acknowledgcment 1hat "[l]he root of the dispute presented by the 
Philippines in this arbitration lies not in any inten1ion on the part ofChina 
or thc Philippines 10 infringe on 1hc legal righ1s of others, but rather-as 
was apparent throughout these proceedings-in fundamen1ally different 
undcrstandings oftheir respcctive rights undcr thc [UNCLOS] Convention 
John 巳 Noycs， ;11 Judicial Dccisions, 110 AM. J. INT' I. L. 102 (2016). For mcdia commenla巧'
on Ihc tinal Award, see Jane Perlcz,l'allel Rtiects Chilla's Cla;ms;n Sea IJ;sPIlfI.', N.Y. Timcs, 
July 13, 2016, ,11 A 1. 
115. See ECONOM1ST, July 23, 2016, al 35: ECONOM1ST, July 16, 2016, al 35 (wilh a concisc 
chronC'logy of sclccted incidcnts in Ihe SOlllh China Sca ("flash-points丁 betwecn 1974 and 
2(16). 
116. ECONOM1ST, July 16, 2016, a136. Formcr Prcsidenl Ma Ying-Jcou wrolc as follows: 
Thc ru1ing downgradcs Ihc 1cga1 slallls of Taiping [lIl1 Aba] from an island to 
Illcrelya rock withoUI cxclusivc cconornic zoncs or 01 contincnlal shclf. Taiwan is not 
a party 10 Ihc UN Convcntion on thc Law of Ihc Sca but Ims administcred Taiping 
sincc 1946. Yel Taiwan was nOI invitcd 10 join Ihc arbitmtion nor consullcd during 
thc proccss. This is a violalion of Ihc duc proccss of law. Taiping's amplc frcsh 
watcr, agricllltllral producc and around 200 rcsidcnts clearly I11Cct Ihc rcquirclllcnls of 
an island undcr Ihc UN convcnlion. 
Morcovcr, Taiwan's claim on Taiping is far from "bizaπc." It dalcs back 10 thc 
I!!,h celllllry and thc Qing dynasty. Taiping lics 1,600 km from Taiwan , about an 
cighth of thc dislancc bctwccll thc 81灿巾 main l:lIld and thc Falklands, for which thc 
Royal Na、'y fOllghl rightly. . . against t\ rgcntina in 1982. 
ECONOM1ST, Aug. 27 , 2016, at 1), 
117. For a succinct summary of Bcijing's rcsponsc il1llllcdiatcly aftcr Ihc Award , see Tuan 
N. Pham, T!ze SOllt!z Chilla Rulillg: I mom!r I.ater, DIl'I.0!llAT, Aug. 12, 2016. 
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in the waters of the South China Sea.,,118 The award concluded that the 
parties must avoid any further aggravation of their disputes and scek or 
resolve them peacefully.119 Suggested initiatives for cooperation and 
collaborative development in the area of the East China Sea oflèr 
alternatives. 120 In this regard, separate joint statements by Beijing and 
ASEAN, following thc latter's joint communiqué after the Award, ofTercd 
a limited assurance of future cooperation in implementing ASEAN' s code-
of二conduct declaration pertaining to the South China Sea. 121 
Somewhat unexpectedly but encouragingly, Beijing and Manila 
eventually muted their war ofwords concerning their contlicting claims in 
the South China Sea. Their more conciliatory posture did not, however, 
appear to reflect any immediate softening of thc Chinese opposition to the 
Award. Instead, the new posture was probably attributable to two other 
factors: First, the newly elected, mercurial government of President 
Rodrigo Duterte in Manila expressed an intcnt to strengthen its ties with 
Beijing while questioning the cxtcnt of its c10se alliance with the United 
States. 122 Second, and not surprisingly, Beijing, taking this appealing cue 
from President Dutcrte, relaxed its rampant quest for control of the 
maritime area, at least temporarily. 
After Prcsident Duterte paid a state visit in Beijing, both governmcnts 
expressed a willingness to enter into bilateral talks. m Thc two 
governments also agreed to establish a joint coast guard committcc on 
maritime cooperation. 124 Of furthcr importancc to the Philippines, China 
appeared less committed to the immediate military dcvclopment of the 
Scarborough (Huangyan) Shoal, an imprcssive land formation that 
surrounds a lagoon ofnearly 60 square miles with rich fishing grounds. It 
is strategically situated just 150 milcs from thc Philippine coast and Subic 
Bay, home of a substantial Unitcd States defcnse establishment equipped 
118. Award, slIpra notc 114 CJ 1198. 
119. Id~ 1200. 
120. Se(!. e.g.. 飞，vang， slIprl/note 112 and thc tcxt following thc foolnotc. 
12 1. See Pham, S lIpru nolC 117. 
122. See. e.g.. Janc Pcrlcz, /)werte (Ì(!IS ι 'Ioser to ClJiml. NeiglJbors Notice. N.Y. TIM I'S, 
Oct. 25. 2016, at A8; SceptretJ bile, ECONOMIST, Sept. 17, 2016, at 37 , 3M. By contrasl, during 
his successful c硝npaign for thc presidcncy, Mr. Duterte promiscd 10 zoom otT on a jct ski and 
personally plant the Philippinc flag on fcatures c1aimcd by the Philippincs. Ankit Panda咱
/)lIIerte: SOlllh CIJina Talb lI'illJ ClJina 'Within tlJe Yellr 二 Dn'l.OMAT， Au且.24， 2016.
123. See Janc Pcrlcz句 Prt'siden岱 o[ PIJilippines and ClJinu Agree to Reopen Tulks on 11 
IJispUled Sea, N.Y. TJMES, OCI. 刀， 2016， at A4. Pham, sllprll notc 117. (noling thal "Bcijing 
has taken pains 10 signalthat it rcmain(edl opcn 10 bilatcralncgotiations 响rith Manila," showing 
rcslrainl that "is likcly paircd wilh cconomic and diplomalic cnticemenls dcsigned to dmw lhc 
Philippincs c10scr 10 China"). 
124. Id. 
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with fightcr jets and naval vesscls. 125 Aftcr Philippinc President Dutertc's 
statc visit in 8eijing, Chinese coastguard vcsscls withdrew from the area, 
and Philippine fishermen were once again allowcd there. 126 Cooperation 
in fishing activity can itself enhance broadcr harmony in thc South China 
Sea. 127 80th the loosening 01' Philippinc-United States dcfcnse ties and 
Philippine acquiescence in Chinesc military development of the 
Scarborough (Huangyan) Shoal remained big question marks, however. 
This cxcursion into troubled waters bcyond both the East China Sea 
geographically and Zhollg Wei jurisprudentially, nevertheless is a 
rcmindcr of the necessity 01' strengthcning or otherwise dcveloping 
procedurcs and institutions to maintain maritime harmony. In the East 
China Sea, the marilime theater wherc thc curtains first arose in the 
protracted drama of ZllOllg Wei , the long-standing ambiguities ofChincsc-
Japanese rclations continued to play out. Alanningly, aerial displays 01' 
power continued afìer the PCA Award, bul so did bilateral talks aimed at 
avoiding unintended conflict and at jointly developing gas resources in thc 
arca. 
Insofàr as dispU1CS betwccn private parties might lead to litigation, 
the epochal case 01' ZllOllg Wei instills confidence in thc growing capacity 
of Chincse courts to propcrly apply general maritime law, public 
intemational law and privatc inlemalional law to resolve disputes 
involving shipping aClivilies and incidents as well as other disputes at sea. 
These legal tools will be critical in rectifying long-standing grievanccs, 
cven today, involving serious mistreatment of Chincse nationals during 
lhe World War 11. Attending to these grievances as well as seeking grealer 
regional cooperation and hamlonization of intercsls related to the East 
China Sea are fundamentally rclated endeavors. 
125. See Janc Pcrlcz吗 COllrling Nell' l'reside1ll, Chi1la SlolI's Isllllul-BIli/di1lK Oßï'hilippi1le 
CoaSI. N.Y. TIMES. Scpt. 25. 2016. al !! (summarizing a Ihaw in Ihc frosty Philippinc-Chincsc 
rclalions. and also discussing Ihe slr.Jlcgic importancc of Scarborough (Huangyan) Shoal in 
cnabling China 10 fonn a Irianglc of mililary powcr across Ihc Soulh China Sca. including Ihc 
Paraccllslands 10 Ihc wcsl arllJ Ihe Sprallcy archipclago 10 thc south). 
126. See R ichard C. I'addock. Chilu'.\'e Vessel.l' Rell'e(ll ;;'0111 I>i.l'pllled Fishil/g /.ol/e. N. Y . 
TIMES. Oct. 29. 2016. at A6. 
127. See. e.g.. Yao Huang & Phamτran Vuong. Fisheries COOpeI'llIÎo1l (11111 Ma1lageme1l1 
江 ，f!('lIal/ism.~ i1l tlle SOIllIl China Sea: (',‘IIItext. I.imil(lliolls. cmd I'ro.l'pecls jìlr the Flllllre、 4
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GLOSSARY 
I. Selected Abbreviated Terms: 
Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) 
China Council for the Promotion of Intemational Trade (CCP盯)
China Intemational Economic and Trade Arbitration (CIETAC) 
Commission 
Chinese Maritime Arbitration Commission (CMAC) 
Consolidated Treaty Series (CTS) 
East China Sea Air Defense Identification Zone (ADIZ) 
Permanent Court of Arbitration (PCA) 
Shanghai Maritime Court (HHSFZ) 
Treaties and Other Intc口lational Acts Serics (TIAS) 
United Nations Convcntion on the Law ofthc Sea (UNCLOS) 
United Nations Treaty Series (UNTS) 
11. Names of Maritime Vcssels and Cascs 
H'ìin Tlli Ping (New Pacific) 新太平
HII GllO Min ZhοIIg Zi ìfi向民·终字
Shtlll FoolIg 顺丰
Zhollg Wei (Chung Wci) Stellmship Co. v. MilslIi o.s.K. Lines Ltd. 
中威轮船公司号大圳海运株式会社
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111. Pcrsonal Namcs 
CHEN Chun 陈吞
CI-IEN Qiaqun 陈j创!丰
CHEN Shuntong I味顺涵
CHEN Zhcn I埠震
CHEN Zhong Wei I琼中威
G八o Zongzhc 南京哲
GU Zhcngpin 古正平
REN Jisltcng 任~11~圣
ZHOU Enlai J司，也并E
ZHOU Qiang 周'J!ll
